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in Local School
Don Smith was elected athletic 

director, Floyd Tubb North Ele
mentary principal, and 3bn Little- 
Kield boys and fid s  basketball 
coach at the .regolar meeting of 
^  school board Thursday night 
pf last week to fill the gap left 
by the resipution of L. F. (Jake) j 

jJacobe to aMve to high school 
prlnclpel at Bovina. ^

Supt. Harold Reynolds was als^ 
voted a one-year extension, of his 
contract to run through June SO,
1960. -------

Don Smith, who came here this 
school year from Monterey High 
School in Lubbock as head foot
ball coadi, was given a two year 
contract as athleUe director.

Jim LittlefiaM, also here his 
first year f n a t  Corpus Chiisti, 
where he was a Innlor high coach, 
has been coaching girls b a ^ tb a ll  
and will complete' the season as 
boys basektben coach. <

Floyd Tubb has been conuner-' 
^ial teacher in the local high 
school for .lSH years, and has tak- 
:en over Jaeobg duties in North 
Elementary ScIkmI. No replaoe- 

[ment has been announced by the 
board for the'commercial teacher 
position.

The board aproved the pur
chase of two new adsool buses for 
next year, one 96- and one 46- 
pasaengcr vehicle.

Robert K Abbe was given a 
new two jrear contract as tax as- 
sassor and coUactor of the achool 
district.

Supt. Reynolds reported enroll- 
saent for January 6th at 1.100. a 
drop of 14 students since the De
cember report, 40^ in South I)e- 
mentary, 108 In North Elomeri', 
tary. 161 'in Junior High, and 187. 
in High School. There‘are 10 in | 
the Special School for a grand 
total of 1410.

Rebuilding of shower and draae- 
ing rooms In the North Elemen
tary gymnasium baa been com 
pletcd at a eost'ol SR067.00. The 
stadium Impravamsnt projoct la 
still incomplata.
. Beutine bualnaas was also at- 
taadad ta at lha

Im m m m aH nii Is
Offered Saturday

Election of Tahoka Jaycee offi
cers -will be hdd Feb. 10, an
nounces Blnie. White, current 
president. A president, first and 
second vice presidents, secretary 
and treasurer will be elected.

New Jaycee'officera will be in- 
sMled at a banquet March 6 i* 
Che Communitjr Center for which 
tickets will be sold.

The local organisation met for 
a regular meeting January IS 
when plans were made to have a 
light bulb sale in the near future

Members present hesrd reports 
bn the immunixation clinics held 
In the past, and completed pkms 
for' the third such clinic to be 
held Saturday, Jan. 82 in the Lya- 
tegar directors room. Mary Miller, 
Lubbock, of the State - Dept.. of 
Public Health' will conduct the 
clinic and will ba assisted by the 
county school nurses. . .

SUPT. JIAROLD REYNOLDS' 
Gets Contract Bxtenaion

. i%
% %

Poll Tdx Payments 
Still Lagfling, Only 
1/150 Paid To Date

Poll tax -paymanta in Lynn 
county are still lagging, states 
George D. McCracken, county tax 
aasessorcoUector.

Through Wednesday IJMO poll 
tax payments had been made.

This Is election year, and to 
Texas a poll tax receipt to tUlI 
required aa a qualification for 
voting in all state, county, pre-' 
rtoct,'and school district elec
tions.

foil tax booths have been aet 
up at CoHldr-Parkcr Pharmacy, 
Tahoka Drug and Piggly Wiggly 
No. 1 for convenience of many 
citlsans to obtaining receipts.

January 11 to the last day foi 
maktof poll tax payments.

Ne\rH<Mne Sckbol 
Head Is Leaving

Supt H. L. RW tr, head of the 
New Home Sghooto during the 
past seven yean and credited 
with being to rg i^  mponsible for 
building up a first class rural 
s e l^ l .  baa rasigiied effective 
Jtme 30. H e jaa i bto wife, also a 
t'eacher, will, retire to their Ohia- 
boma ranch to tike life easier.

Applications, are being taken 
BOW for a new svpertotondent. 
Prospects should send written ap
plications to Mto. mUar'a office at 
New Home, and'fiicse will be’ 
screened by the admol board and 
appointments set up io t in ter 
views.

Seven years ago. New HomS 
schools were on probation by 
Texas Education Agmicy,, and the 
district was being threatened with 
forced conaelidation. The several 
demands seemed almost insur
mountable when Mr. Miller be
came superintoadent ,

A-new high school and elemen
tary building bed been erected, 
but room was atiU Seeded.

Complete and immediate inte
gration was'being deeunded. The 
boayd borrowed m .000 to erect 
the new bomemaking eottage to 
make . room for egpended cUaa 

(Coattoued on Back Page)

Ginmngs Nearing 175̂ 000 
As Snow

COACH DON ^MITH 
New Athletic Director

L. A. Forsythe 
For Treasurer'

L. A. Formthe. a resident of 
Lynn county 48 years, tone# he 
was ato years of age, annoancee 
Ihto week he to-a candidate for 
Treasurer el Ljma county- 

*1 have worked with the public 
most of my life while farming, 
and have ever tried to work for 
the bettennent of the coaunan- 
ity,* he states to making hto an
nouncement “If elected you 
treasurer, I will take care of the 
duties of office to the very best 
of my abUity. I sriU appreciate 
your iapporl vote.**

L. 'A. gradoatod from high 
aehoot here to father
died thM year aed he hnmedtotely 
took c tm  fanulng duties, a vote- 
tiM  he haa tones fotlowod. He 
has had experience bookkeeping 
and h «  been a aabstltate mail 

.carrier eight years.
He served on the Tahoka aehool 

board fire years, was a Co-op Om 
board mcBiber to)ht yean, and 
cuiieufiy to a dkeelor on tbs 
Fed«ral Land Bank board.

He to i  past master of the Ma- 
joBk Ledge, a past patron of the 
Eastern Star, haa been aeltve In 
Boy Sedut leadership 80, years, 
and ban been active to the wodt 
of his church,' to whldi he to an 
elder. ,

HAS MAJOR SUROERT
Jim Fenton, e  pioneer dttoen 

of- LyaR. coon tot was scheduled to 
undergo major surgery to Meth- 
edtot B to ito l. Lubbock. Thursday 
afternee^ as The Nesri went to 
F fe e to lr . Fenton hat been to 111 
health jigvcral montha.

COACH JIM LITTLEnELD 
Ntw Basketball Coach

OOACMIi TO DALLAS
Don Smith and JtB  

UtOafMd of the IBhaka Schools 
toft H lM « 7  for

Penningt<m In 
Cmnmission Race
- WlBis Pennington this waaA 
haa toaaad hto hat into tha race 
for County OonuBiaatoner, Pra- 
etoet A the pototton which will be 
left vacant by **Oda” Brewer.

Willis has spent most of hlis life 
in the ’ county shd predneC and 
feels he knows the (rCbtoma and 
aaeda of both the county and pre- 
cioct about *aa wall aa aayona 
coidd. Onea bafore b# aariod four 
years as commiasionar of Utoa 
predact, and ha faals that tkto to 
an advantaga as be already knows 
the duties of the office.

All' hto adult Ufa. ha haa en
gaged to- farming and livaato^ 
bustoass, has experience to buai- 
naas affairs and to dealing srith 
the pubik.- '  -

If elected, he promises^ a  busi
ness-like admintotration, ' deaRag 
with aU areas fairly whHe ghriag 
ipadal attention to development 
bt his pradnet
. Ha sajrs ba expects to see all

-votors personally bafore alectloa 
thna to May. ^  will appreciate 
any help tha voters IssI like glv- 
Hig him.

Lefty Hargrave 
S^ee^g (Hfice

E. A. (Lefty) Hargrave an
nounces be is a candidate for 
Justice of the Peece. Precinct 1, 
Tahoka, subject to action of the 
Democratk Primary electioo to 
May.

Lefty 1ms been^ia Lynn ceunty 
fer 86 years eaas^  far two yams
he was at Ackerley, and has Ihred 
in Tahoka sinoc 1960. Most of his 
life he hM spent in the ginntog 
business, 'and hm managed gins 
in Taboka, Wilaqn, Close City, and 
Ackerley.

In this work, be haa a  lot 
of experience meeting the publto 
and dealing with people, has al
ways taken an Interest to pubik 
affairs, and feels bis caperience 
qualifies him to attend to tbe 
duties of tbe office of Justice of 
tbe Peace.

If elected, he says ha will ghra 
his full time to the J ^  and nn- 
deevor to deal fairly and Justly 
with any and all people with 
whom be-has bualneaa. He asks 
the support’ and vote, of tha peo
ple of..Justice Precinct No. 1.

Band’s Conedrt 
Is W^esday

TUS Band will present' a 50- 
minute concert next W ednea^  
at 9:20 a. hl in the achool Siud- 
itorium, accofdtog to . Gary Hall, 
director.

The band ŵ U play its two con
test numbers, and the. remainder 
of the -program will -range from 
novelty numbers to marebes.

Tbe pubUc la invited to attend 
‘ and see the progress made by tbe 

band this year, Mr. Hall says.

Jdissing Great Dane 
Mystery ts Solved
By Tahoka,Search‘ *

The strange ease of the missing 
Great Dane haa been solved.

Early to December, “Sam", the 
huge ‘but lovablg. Great Dane dog 
belonging to kfn. Gene' (Mary) 
Anderson, 4701 West 17th, Lub
bock. disappeared. Last Tuesday, 
he was found here to Taboka-- 
but bow he got here and why he 
didn’t return.home will-never be 
known. Incidentally, Mary Ander
son is well known by many Ta
boka people, visits h m  frequent
ly. but never bringi Sam.

N an's the story as Mrs. A n d ^  
son tolls it to a letter to The 
Nesrs editor:

“You may have heard about my 
losing a Great Dane recently.

“A Mn. McNeely oeUed 
day, Jan. 11, to tell me she had 
read my ad. in the Lubbock paper 
and that there was a big-dog 
running loose in Tahoka that fit 
hip deacription.

“It seemed like a long-shot, biit 
I called Mabel Gurley, who 'In 
tuna called Jack Miller, your Chief 
of Police. It seci^  almost every
one in Tahoks had seen -old Sam 

(Continued on ^ c k  Page)
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JUDGE TRUETT SMITH

State Body^Uonors 
Tahoka High Band

Tahpka's Marching Band has 
received a distinct honor as s 
result of haviag ptoeed first di- 
vlslna at the Tasma laterselMastk 
Leagne RsgioB VI coalssta at 
Midland recently, according to 
Gary Hail, anrvi^ his first year 
as director.

Mr. Hall haa been invited to 
show' tbe movie film of his win
ning band' at the Texas Musk 
Educators Aaweiation racetlBg ta 
Dallaa February g-12.

Arbor Day Wm  
Be Obeerved Here

Aitwr . Day-will be o b ey ed  to
day, Friday, at 8KX) p. m.'with a 
fitting ceremony and the plant- 
lag of Bome trees on the lawn 
west of Taiioka Municipal Guild 
tog by Tahoka Garden dub . The 
pubik is tovitod.

Arbor Day was origiaatod to 
1878 In Nebraska by i .  StorUng 
Morton, a newqmper publiaher, 
according to M n. H o b ^  Tank- 
ersley, Oardon (Hab presidant, aa 
a beautifleatioB and eonsarvatlon 
measnre. *

Texas first obssrvsd tha day to 
1680, but it was not onjil 1849 
that tbs Ihxas Lsgfriaturs offl- 
cislly dssignatsd tb s  third Fridiay 
to Jaanary a t Arbor Day. More 
than a million toM* bad baaa 
plantad on this day.

Anson Rape Case 
Is Transferred Here

Trial of a DaUSt man abarged 
with rape at Anson, to Jones 
coonty, has bean transfarred from 
lOttb' District Court there to T» 
boka for trial to lOgIh District 
Court OB agreement between Diet 
Judge’ Owen Thomas and Dist. 
Judge Truett Smith. '

Gerald David Knight, SS, a 
Dallas mechank, la charged with 
an aasantt on a 18-yea»old Dallas 
girl in Jonas county. Tha ease re- 
cetvad widespread pnbUcity uni 
Judge Thoasas granted a ehanga 
of vanoa. The ease had baaa sat 
for trial on January 84, bnt wffl 
DOW have to Gt resdiadalad on 
the- Lynn docket.
' Jndga SoHb told Tha Nawa 

Jones'eouniy will bear Hm ax- 
msa of the trial beta. - '

STRIOtLANIM MOVE RACK 
’ Mr. and Mn. H. L. Rtrteklta<( 
who hare baaa fanstog west of 

It f i a a m iBsnRaola for I t  years, are movlag 
back to TBboka and will h m  tha 

i f  lokn
I f  M 0. RargMl Mra. Btrkkland

--------- T -:-------------
Special Services At 
Central Baptist 
Church Sunday

Central Baptist Churito, east of 
Taboka on the Foat highway, Is 
having a dadkation and bom 
coming service Sonday, Jan. Si 

Dr. G. W. Turner of Lubbock 
will deliver the mala address.

Following the morning worship 
service, dinner will be served at 
the church with the homecoming 
service begtaaing at S.-OO p. m. to 
the 'afternoon.

Speakers for the Immecomlng 
raffam v e  A. T. Nison aa 

Raymond WaMer, both of Fm 
and a Baa. Wahb, aH termer pa
ton  of the choreh.

Everyone k  tovitod to attend 
the acrvkes. Rev.. Jess DeBord of 
Lubbock is pastor of the church.

Meeting Is Set For 
World War I Vets

Recent legislation may entiUe 
many World War I veterans or 
wid<res to addftlonal benefits, and 
these provisions wlU be discuaeed 
at a meeting in Lyntegar dlrecton 
room next Thursday at 6J0  p. i 

The speaker will be Sid A. 
Lowrey, veteran clatou officer 
from Lnbbock. according to W. A. 
(Bill) Reddell, loeal chairmaa in 
charge of amngwsenta.

All World War I veterans, wives 
and widowi'  lira invited to tha 

leatiag. Rafraahmaats will ba 
sarvad.

Judge Smith Asks 
For Re-election

Judge Trnatt Smith announees 
ba is a candidate for re-clactiob' 
as DisUiet Judge. 106th Judicial 
Dtetrict, comprising Lynn, Gam, 
Dawson, and Gaines counties, sub
ject to tetion.of the Democratic 
Primary alocUon May 7th.

Ha iMCama Judge of the district 
on January 1, 1959, and attorneys 
of tbe area who are in position to 
know say that be has done a fine 
Job to the office.

Judge Smith.Ul almost a native 
of LxnB eoqntyt having come to 
New .Rome aa a baby with bis 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Smith, to 1907. He served 
Lynn county as county clerk and 
county attorney, then the 106th 
aa district attorney, was in privttir 
practice several years, and then 
waa elected district Judge. He is 
aettye to the Ntato J k r  Aaeocla- 
tion..and Is highly regarded in 
legil circles over the state.

He said he would poeeibly make 
a termal statement Ifetor.

ARCHERY CLUB WILL
r e o r g a n is e  nU R M lA T

A reorfanketion meeting ol 
Lyimco Bowmen will he held next 
Thtsnday night, Jan. 87, at 7:80 
p. m. to the heme ef John Ed 
Redwtoe at 8088 North Ffarit.
'A n  people Interested to target 

archery or archery aa e 
sport are invited to aMend

i M m n  BACK M o n
Mr. and Mn. Hapfg Smith im 

tamed home Friday Mom Bneh- 
enaa ' Lake tebere May 
some time at C kde §  Gnare fkh- 
tof and raetlBg.

■ o
'MU:’1 7 7 1 : 'Shawn was •  

leal petto it In

H r  PARTY 8RT HERB 
T U 8 gATURDAT NMHT 

There wiU be e heoeflt “4 T  
party thto Setnrdey night be^ar 
Bing at 7‘JO o 'elo^ ta the Coai- 
munity buildiag, monsored by 
Tahoka Garden Chib to rapport 
Ks town beantiflcatlon p ro je ^ ' 

Everyone Is invited to eonw 
out for a )nod ttora. Refreahmenta 
win be served. Adasksion k  
$1.00.

Smidi Appomted 
To State Board

DistrkI Judge Truett Sihith'of 
Tahoka haa been appointed by tbe 
Tease gnprome Court as one of 
four arambers to serve on tbe 
new State JudidaT Qualifications 
Commkelon Governor John (ton- 
nelly win name four asembers 
and State Bar of Texas wlU name 
two members.

Otberi pkked by tbe Supremr 
Court ere District Judge Ctonneily 
McKeir ef Tyler. Chief Justice 
Spurgeon E. Bell of the First 
Court of CIvU Appeals ta H on^n , 
and Amociate Jnetke (toaiim W. 
B anov o f 'th e  Fereth (tonrt ( 
ClvU Appeek at San Antonio.

The eommiaelon was aathorked 
lest .Nov. 8 by eonstltational 
amendment to inveetifata eom- 
plalaur efatoat district and appel- 
lete jodgM.

*nw amendment provides'that 
Judges can be reawred for mis- 
eondaat ar farced 16 retire be- 
eauae ef disability. The coounls- 
aion vUl ^rsieommend to the 
SupmWe (to u t eetton' to be t^ e n  
oD eoawletots la.eltber ectogohr.

•f......

Damp weathjsr Tuesday, snow 
that night, and raiat Wednesday 
and Thursday brought a halt to 
the “scrapping" operations that 
will wind up the 1965 cotton har- 
vest. -  ■ J

The News esUmatos that co i^  
ty glnnings are now weU past 
170,000 bales and will exceed 
175,000, baaed on previous sur
veys of the county gina.

Tahoka had ginned 85468 bales 
Thursday morning, and tkere 
were 480 bales on the gin yards 
to be ginned. .

Farmers say only a very minor 
portion of cotton is left in the 
fields, and moat of this will be 
1>oU piles, some of which may 
never be ginned.

'ilie one end a h ^  ‘-to.*̂  twei 
inches of snow Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning brought 46 
inch of moisture, drixxle Wednes
day night amounted to only .01 
in ^  and drisile was coDtinalng 
Thursday as The News went to 
prres.

The Weather Bureau waa pro- 
dkting a new cold wave to more 
In Thursday night

Breww Out For 
County Judge

Woodrow (Ode) Brewer -an- 
nounecs' he k  a candidate for 
County Judge of Lynn county rab- - .’ 
Jeet. to the aetioa of the Deam- 
cratie Primaries.

Preseetly he k  County Cem- 
misaiorter from Proeiaet 8, whk$ 
position he will hare - held 18 
years at the end of this term next 
Jen. 1. ^  t

As a aramber of the Conuala- 
aiooers' Court over this period ef 
years, he feels he ^has gained 
knowledge and experience to the 
affairs of the county that' tbor- - 
ongkly qualify him to carry out 
the duties ef county Judge. Dutke 
of the elfice are varied, but he 
leak he k  ecqueinted wRh amet 
of them by reeeoe of thk  exper
ience OB tbe eonnty governing. . 
body.

Mr. Brewer wee born end reared.....
to Lynn county. He bea lived ell 
hk life except for the fear and 
e half years he spent in the U. S.
Air Force daring World War II. 
when be spent two and a half 
years ta the South AUantk and 
MidPaeifk.

He says he will have a formal 
statemont to make later, but wiU  ̂
try to see‘ every voter possible.' 
personally before tbe election on-..,̂  
May 7. In tha BMentime, he asks ' 
evOryone to give hk candidacy 
cartful eonaidention and to tn- 
veatigate hk  record to offke.

Mrs. (Surlle Isham sres relees- 
ed from the hospital Wednesday 
where she had been eince Jan. 18.

JA Q U M  ■  BOMB 
J. W.. Jeqnsae rsturacd home 

Sunday from a  vklt of Mtont three 
weeki wHh h k  eon Ed and family 
ta Covtea, Calif. While Utere e 
cousin he didn't know lived .M 
CalilevBla vkited with him. He 
says hk  grandren. Bob Jaqueea, 
has e fine Job.

Date
JMMfy U  — 1..
Jennery 1 5 ------
January 16 
Jennery 17 —
Jennery IS ...—  T 
January I f .......~46

Fredp.*" MIgh Lew Newmaa Bartley wee ■ medkul 
patient ta fhe beepital fkeedey 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Imegene.Lynch k  MMttw- 
tog to the hetplkd vhere aha has 

•an e fiM m t storie Jan. lA

Hanes Seekmg,
J.0 (P .0ffice

\  *
D. F. (Boye) Hanes le w e e ^ "  

data for Justke* of the Peaec,
einct 1, to ̂ succeed H. L.' Roddy, 
who k  not a candidate for re-, 
riection.

Mr. Renee says. If sleeted, be 
trill give hk  fell time to tbe dnt- 
lee of the office. He leak fatly 
capable by experienee la denllM 
trlth people to handle the affaln 
of the office to a fair and Jnet 
manner, end asks the voterx of 
the practoet to give hk  candidacy 
earefuT eonridentlou and vote te- ' 
eordlngly on May 7 in the 
eratk Prkaary.

He esoM to Lynn county to 
1960 from Roby, fanned at WR 
■an six yeera, then farmed two 
mOea n o ^  of Tahoka for seven 
psMUi For the poet two yean he 
hag been with Piggly Wiggly IVo.
1 here to TWkoka.

He says he wU try la see all 
YOlHi possible ta the preelnet be
fore rieetloa time.'-

I ‘

lira, d e ad  Helper b  a medkal
Boepitel hav-.

to Tahoka HMpIkl Fan. 
medkal patient end
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Officers Elected 
By Garden Club 
For Coming Year

Un. iohfl Win Iras hostMi fijr 
A e Carden Club members in her 
lMBe_Tunsday, Jan. 18. Mrs. 
Caioa Cobb assisted as co4k>s> 

IVe^tjr nine members were 
present for the election of officers 
who take office next September.

Boil a t l . was ’ 'aosweied - By 
*MMfetk>ns for Mjr New Year’s 
S n n te ’'. An open discussien on 
t e '  care of birds wak led bjr .the 
president, and hints on plans for 
«  Sardea for the New Year were

Motners March 
Plans Made By 
Pythian^ Sisters

Sraaral eoaunittee ehateiea 
Bade reports, and Indoor' garden- 
Ing was discussed.

(By Lucy Brice)
New officers were instaHed 

Tuesday night by Pythian Sisters, 
Lynn Temple No. 45, at the WOW 
hall, when'Mrs. Ruth Benson be* 
came -tiie '^ e w  'Most Excellent 
Chief succeeding Miss Dorothy 
Kidwea _

Mrs. Elsie'D. Brooks was the 
instaWiljg officer, Mrs. Bertha Wil 
llama served as grand manager, 
and Mrs. B a ilee  Carter, grand 
mnior. ,, '

In addition to Mrs. Beapon. 
fioers installed were: Mrs. Zells 
Taylor, Excellent Senior; Mrs. 
Clifford Tsnkertley, Excellent

C. A. Lacys Htmored At ODonneD
For 25 Years With Lone Star Co.

The club voted to observe Ns- Junior; Mrs. Mary Bohannon. Man
flanal Arbor Day in Texas arhiefa 
b  Jan. 21 and will contribute and 
plant a tree in a  public area^

, Mis. Hubert Tankertley-. woo 
first place in the driftmiod ar* 
rangementa furnished for the 
meeting. In closing. Mrs. V.' F. 
Janes q>oke a few words in ap- 
fraeiation for the president,; Mrs. 
Yhnkenley. and her 
camplishments.

Eastern Star Will  ̂
Hold Salad Supper

Tnboka Chapter No. 743 will 
its regular maeting night, 

at 7:30 p. m. in the

agef; Mrs. N ^  Short, Secretary; 
Mrs. -hnogehe Lynch,. Treasurer; 
Mrs. Ucne McMillan^ Protector. 
Mrs. Emma HalamicA. Geard; 
Dorothy Kidwell, I ^  Chief; Mrs. 
Lonnie Cox, Pianist; Mrs. Darlene 
Gurley, Captain of Degree Staff; 
Mia. Bumice Carter. Grand Tem
ple repreaentative; and Mrs 

“ • “7 *’•^ 1  Blanch Burrough, Temple Ifother 
The Temple doeoratlons were 

carried out with the Moot BxeeV 
lent ChleTs flower, red ipaea, and 
white tapirs; her emblem, the 
open, Bible; motto, “Love and 
Parity’*; her song, **How Giesl 
Thou Ajrt,” snag by Mrs. Clifford 
Tankersley and Mia. ZeHa Taylor. 

Hooteaaes were Mmes. Winnie

the hall at 0:30 p. in. for the 
members and our visitor. Slater 
Bath Dunn of Lubbock, srho Is 
ear Deputy Grand Matron* of Dis
trict 2. Section 4.

Let’s have a good turn out for 
her as she arill bring us our new 
kastmcHons from the Worthy 
Grand Matron of Texas.

Ests Mae Kidwell. Worthy Mat- 
rsB. Opal Hines, Secretisry.

’The O’Donaell Hotel party room 
was the scene last Friday night 
of a testimonial dinner bMoiing 
Mr, and Mia. C. ;A- Lacy for their 
25th yaar of serrice to Lone.Star 
Materials, Inc., a rock quarry tn- 
duaUry in Dawson county.

Mr. Lacy began his carter srith 
the company in 1P40 in a super
visory capacity in Austin, and 
Mrs. Lacy shortly thereafter. They 
have operated gravel plants in 
numerous Tessas towns u f l  Louisi
ana before coming to O’Donnidl in 
1948 to operate the, rock quarry 
in the* no^eastem  part oC -Daŵ  
son county.

Those ^ving.testimonials-wene: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Janes S rj Mr, 

of->{ and Mn, R. B, Janes Jr.,> owners 
of I Lone Star Materials, and; Mr, 
Noble W. Prentice, general man
n e r ,  all of ll^ftin; 2lr. "S ill 
Holmes, superintendent of Janes- 
Prcntice Inc., of Slaton, and Mr. 
Jamea'R. Lacy of Abilene, vice 
president of Janes Gravel Com
panies. J. T. Forbes,-(YDonnaH 
banker and F<wd dealer, express
ed the high esteem that Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy are held in this com
munity. Both are active .in com
munity affairs-end—youth— pm- 
granu. Mrs. Lacy i s  presently

lave
. Jhnoary 34,
Masonic "HalL

A salad supper will be held ak^BpeuieU, Burntce Carter, Elsie D,
Brooks, and Maurine McCiellan.

**42” Party Planned 
By H.D. Women

Men^ t̂ r̂s of the Tahoka Home 
DembostrsUon Club' are sponsor 
ing a “42*' party in the commun 
ity center Saturday, Feb. S, at 
7:30 p. m.

Money raised from the event 
will go toward the purchase of a

9^***J****^J” * ‘*^®**^ ^ ® i s e t  of encyclopedia for the Coun 
Taboka Hospital on Wednesday ^y Library.

serving on district gad stfts com
mittees in the. Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

They- were presented a gold 
wrist watch' and a silver coffee 
and tea service in - appreciation 
for 29 yean of m eritd^ua ser- 
vice.

Others attend6ig irare Mrs. 
Bill Holmes, Lubbock; Mrs. J. R. 
Lacy, Abilene; Mrs. Noble Pren
tice and Miss Judy Janes, Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lancaster 

.and Robbe, Idalou; Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackie Roberta. Anton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Lamtert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Hardberger of O’Oon- 
nell.

Young Farmers 
A FStaie Meeting

Central News

Yoiiag farmers of the ODonnell 
Chapter In attendanoe- at the Itth  
aniniG Young Fanner Convention 
in Auatini'January 14-19, were: 

Jack Minter, Freddie James, 
Harold Sanders, Tommy Garden- 
hire, Haro^JHohn, Wacreii Smith, 
Buster Snellgrove,, David Frank
lin and James R e^ . advisor.

The Young Farmers and wives 
attended a luncheon Friday noon 

jn d  heard |ui address by the Ron- 
orahla J<dm Connelly. govisfiior of 
Texas. The awards banquet was 
also a joint affair and the princi
pal apeaker was Reverend Leon 
Hill, Baptist minister, Amarillo. 
Dr. C. William Swank, general 
manager, Ohio Marketing Aaapcla- 
tidn, spoke to the Young Farmers 
on ^Getting a Fair Price for Ag
ricultural Commodltlm?*

Between sessions, the group 
enjoyed visiting points of interest 
in and around Austin.

(Mrs. R. L, Craig)
Hie 'singing at Central Baptist 

Church Sunday afternoon was 
greatly enjoyed. Rev. Raymond 
Walker of Post was the song lead
er as Jim Jaekaon was not able 
to attend on aecount of sickness.

We. thank'the Post young peo
ple for their special songs and 
the Berry Flat people who at
tended.

 ̂Central Baptist Church la plan
ning ‘a dedication aervlce Sunday, 
Jan. 23. . '

Hot Shot League 
Bowling Results

where he was taken last Thursday, 
after receiving an injury to hia 
riglk fcand at ■ gin.

ATTENnONl
Borne Owners

t

YOU CAN NOW 
REPAIR OR BXHODRL

TOVR HOVE

No down paymenti 
60 mouths to payi

Cicero Smith
LUMBBB COMPAIVT

Tickets will be $1.00 each and 
can be l ^ g b t  from any . club 
member. Refreshments will be 

I served at the event, ’Fbc club In 
I vites everyone' to attend and have 
, an' opportunity to help the Coun 
’ ty Library grow.

bridge
T-Bar

DUPUCATE WINNERS 
Winners in duplicate 

play ’Tuesday n i^ t  at 
Country club were:

Mrs. A. N. Norman and Mrs 
Bill Lumsden. first;. Mrs. Olen 
Renfro and Johnny Wells, second; 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton and Mrs. John 
W'ellt. third; Mn. Jesa (hurley and 
L. C. Haney, fourth. .’. p

8x10 Color Enlargements
Made from your COLOR ^ID E S  or KODACOLOB 

NEGATIVES (Any RoU Film She)

Or Save Even More When You Buy

for Ea. ^ 5 * 0 0C Edffliind Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY * ------------ “

Acroks Street FTom Bank Phone 88M142

PUMP
RAPB)AYT0N

-Submergible Pumps 
TURBINE WOODLINE ' RUMPS

Nothing Down, 3 Years To Pay!
V4 h. p.
H  k  p.
1 h. p. Seh— rgfole 
Mi a  p. ‘ 
t  k  p.
S k  F- 
f  fo F-

. t l7 4 J i
,BS19J8

rrglMe,

Drilling, Casing, Gravel Packing 
Test Pumping .

r m o A  l iM s n  w
iia jE a  iRd t r a v i c B

Pythian Sisters 
Install Mrs. Ruth 
Benson As Chief

(By Lucy Brice)
Pythian Sisters of Lynn Temple 

No. 45 held their regular meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
in the WOW hall with Most Ex 
cellent Chief Dorothy Kidwell 
presiding

Friday, J bil 7, Lewis Construe 
tion lost 'three games to Ken’s 
Paint Service in the Hot Shot 
league bowling; competition. Cecile 
Henry was high for the Tahoka 
team with a 147 game and 386 
series. '  ’

Tahoka Safety Lane won two 
games out of four from Farmers 
Gin. Joy Bragg paced the local 
teaqi with a 148 game and 402 
series.

McCord Motor Co. lost three 
games to Piggly Wiggly. Marilyn 
Cope led McCord’s scoring with a 
156 game and 421 sqriea.

Ob January 14 Lewis CongL 
Co. split 2-2 with nggly Wiggly 
behind Cecilc Henry’s fine per- 
formahee of 181-519.

Tahoke' Safety Lane lost four 
games to- Jester’s Garage. Joy 
Bragg had high series of 381 and 
Janey McMillan high game of 136.

-McCord Motor Co. won four 
games from Ken’s Paint. Service 
with Dolores Earley’s 154AS1.

Local People At 
Dallas ‘Meeting

Attending the State Southq^ 
Plans were made for the "Moth | Baptist evangelism conference in 

era’ Mnrch" on polio and birth Dallas ’ Monday through Wednes 
dciecU. This program is very im |day this week were Rev. and Mrs.
portant. aa we all know.

TTie Pythian Sisters wiU apre- 
ciatc the help of all organisatiims 
end individuals in this drive. Lei 
this be our big year and go all 
the way for the March of Dima 
of the National Foundation in 
(^ b a ttin g  polio and birth defects 
in children.

Date: Monday night. January 11
Plac4: WOW HaU.
Starting time: S:00 p. m.
Your assignment will be given 

to as yon arrive.
Aa a courieay to the Mother 

Marchen; everyone  ̂ tic
your dogs or keep them inside, 
please; Also, leeve yo u r' porch 
lights on. We think '•ech and ev
ery -one who will help us with 
this drive.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Mesins to be served ip the Ta
hoka acbool cafeteria the week of 
Jen. 24-28 ere es foQowa: 

Monday—*71111 end peanat bat
ter aaiM^cbcs, liase beena, ear- 
rot sticka, aprieot pie and ntilk.* 

Tueadey—Roaet beef and gravy, 
nreet potatoea, green bedni, bia- 
cuita and batter, prune cake end

Jimmy Turner of First Baptist 
Church, Tahoka, Rev. Bruce Stov
all of Lakeview Baptist Church, 
Rev. John Pistone of the Tahoka 
Mexican Miaaioa end Jam a Hoi 
lars, music and educational direc 
tor of the First Baptist (Hnirch.

The *nirBers and R«v. Stovall 
left for Dallas Sunday night and 
Rev. Pistone and Hollars left 
Monday and the group was to ra- 
turn Wedneoday night

Classified Ade fet lUMlta.
ST. JOHN LUTHBRAN CHURCH

Ray. John W. Onde, Pastor
Divine S c rrlee -----1., Mh90 A.M
Sunday School J-------- 8:19 A. M
*̂ For by grace you have been 
saved througk faith; and this Is 
not your own doing. It Is the 
gift of God •— not becaoM of 
works lest any nun shonld 
beast” ^> k  SrSJ.

William' and Roth Young of 
Lmbboek were (Uancr g n a ts  Sim- 
day of Jurd and Artie Young. 
Sunday afternoon the Youngs vis
ited Ruth's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl G m r.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. A. B. Bush visited 
Sunday with.Pauline Walker who 
had surgery recently at West,Tex- 
u  Hospital in Lubbodi.
" Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults of 

Littlefield spent the wakend with 
the Robert (}raig family.

Mrs.. Doris Doriiery and son of 
Tahoka visited Sunday in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey. .

Mr. and Mn. Charlia Phillips 
o | Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Jaseyg Sunday.

Johnny and,J)pal ■ Ray of Post 
visited a udiUe Saturday evening 
with Jurd ami Artie Young. Mrs, 
J. B. Ray webriipme with Johnny 
and spent the weriiend. '

Stoiie Roberts h a '  been skk 
this week. We wish for bihi s 
W>eedy recovrey.

The Bill Ing la  family ia mov
ing this week'to G ro u n d . Bill 
will farm the Ray ApfUng place 
Ray Is retiring from farming.

Mrs. Miekay Ready of Lubbock 
spent e while Sunday evening with 
Mrs. R. L. Craig. .

Wednesday Mr. and -Mn. Jurd 
Young went to Roby to visit Mfi. 
Young’s sister, Alpha Davis. While 
they were there viaiting. .Alpha 
became tick and w a  taken to 
Hamlin Hospital but feeling bet
ter when the Youngs returned 
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gray of Lub
bock visited, recently with hia par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gray.

. Wide and Thelma Ray have 
moved their trailer house to the 
T. B. Meson farm iriiere Wade Is 
h»ip(p|  T. B. with farm work.

Tueiday morning u  I looked 
out the- window I saw snow flaka 
falling. All the^fairaers are wish
ing for a good'rain or anow. Wc 
a n  vecy much in need of moisture 
for tile beginning of e  new crop 
year. M at a)l the cotton is out 
of the flelde in our community.
, We win miss Mrs. 0. H. 

Hoover’s news very much. Wc 
wish her good luck end can say 
she did good worii while she was 
writing. -

^ j ) i a  h a  stopped haffaig.nigbtr 
iime funeral#.

f-otton is the top “a sh "

A WORD o r  THANU
...We'would like to tgkn this op-| 
portunity to thenk all the wonder
ful fj|j[ends of Xynn county who I 
thought of us and offered their 
prayers during the lo a  of pur 
dear, sweet Ipved one, Capt. Don 
Blair. This w a  such a tragic loss 
to all of us, but we sure consoled 
in-the fact of knowing that Jm 
loved his country and-the Army 
and was very dedicated to hia 
work. Again, we thank you for all | 
the beautiful flowers, cards, and 
acts of kindneu- Msy God bleax | 
each and every one.—The parents, 
Mr: and Mgs. L. R. filalr. and als- 
ter. Mrs. Carl Gene (Janice) 
Speara.'

There are almost 12,800 eaves
known-in the United,States.

BIG mi
I have not decided at this time just 

what "title E. B. Gaither has .accepted 
w i t i i - T  ■ " , •

PROFFTIT'S GULF SERVICE
but he will be spending some of his time 
loafing a t ,the station.

He gets paid for loafing, but has the 
privilege of making a little spending, 
money and still having' time off'to  go 

'pick up his check !n̂  the mail each 
month.  ̂ r

Do not expect him to be at the sta
tion as much as the manager curtt would 
interfere with his fishing.

s ^
Come in and visit him and let him 

fill your tank at the—

0.'R. Proffitt Gulf Service Station
Maip & Lockwood . Tel No. 998-4558

HAMILTON FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
WiU Have a PhaSagrapher

Taylor’s Studio, Valley Mills, Tex.
(Formerly of LiUlefieM, Texa)

' Taking P te tara

Oar First , 
Child Photogenic 
i C(Mitest for 1966

Tell Your Friends About It

Tuesday, January 25,1%6—19:00a.in.to5KI0p.nL
Bring Your Child to be Photographed FREE OF X31ARGE for the contat. ParenU must penoo- 
ally select the proof to ba antarad la the ooatat. Bach eontastaiu will get a f r a  picture. NO 

. CARD NECESSARY, ^
ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE FAMfLY — COME IN EARl.T AND AVOID THE BUSH

Ages To Qualify: I Month to S Years
FIRST PRIZB-^llxl4 Oil Color 
- SECOND PRIZE-SxlO Oil Color 

THIRD PRIZE—8x10 Coppertone

$2.00 Deposit Re
quired on P^sons 

PhotographedL Other 
Than Contestant.

Everyone Invited

milk.
Wednesday—^Beef and vegetable 

ftewv Feannt batter aandwkba, 
Jello aalad, cberry pia, cornbeaad. 
butter and milk.

Thunday-^Hambargan, onions, 
Mtuca.. pieklaa. Navy beana, rlc^ 
eocoaut padding and ntilk.

Friday—Pinto b an a  with m a t, 
battarad oahbnfu, baCtarad eon, 
ra la in ^aan t eooWea. eonbraad, 
baiter ahd ntift.

Mn. Minnie ConwOl ,wm dis- 
miaaed from Tahoka Hospital 
Tharsday of last msek. Shs had 
baan a patlant Ihsra staca Jan.
1 0 .  ■ _

n .  PAUL I^DfllKlAN

Preaching Christ and Htan Cene 
tflad. '

Ths Chaith of The LOfiNran 
Hour and This Is The L tti Imrita 

f  yoe to worahip.
PJO—BiMe Clagg^ and fionda}

 ̂ Divina Wonfeipr
Maattagi M  nad -dtt

iUadaH.

OUTDOOR LIGHT
$ 4 . 0 0  A  M O N T H !

ON AT NIGHT • AUTOMATICALLY

OFF BY DAY • AUTOjyiATICALLY
IDEAL FOR C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  
I N D U S T R I A L  I N S T A L L A T I O N !

SAFEGUARD YOUR 
PROPERTY

• ADD TO WORKING 
HOURS

• *--• ,
Reddy sets the pole, furnishes the wire and installs^
the Guand light —  even FURNISHES THE ELECTRIC - 

POWER —r for only $4i)0 per month. Reddy owns and ** 

maintaifriW^Nght for you —  even REPLACES BURNED-^ 

OUT BULBS. And, a Guard light is completely auto
matic —  on at night, off by day.

Ask your Public Service Neighbor or call your Public^ 
Service Manager.'

• ADD NIGHTTIME 
. BEAUTY

REDUa
ACODCNTS
IMPROVE ROAD, 
ANDDIttVEWAY 
SAFETY

• DUSK TO DAWN 
,UGHTINGFOR
JUST A FEW CENTS 
A  DAY

• NO INVESTMENT IN 
iQUIPMENr 
NBCISSAItY

J
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1966
s About It!

'  Better get that poll tax receipt, 
or you’ll wish you had later In 
the yei|r.'There’s a-gonna be some 
politics, state and local.

Waggoner Carr, the old Ltth 
bock boy who married a Tah'oks 
girl aaal is now making quite a 
success as attorney general ^  
Texas, is. oppoalng J ^  Tower, 
our Republican D. senator from 
Text*. A lot of pkople who could 
not stomach the ultra-liberal Dem
ocratic opponent of Tower four 
Smara ago, will probAly vote .for 
WkggoBer, who Is neither £sr 
rlgM or far left.

• .  •
' One developmeht we’re glad to 
see is State Senator Grady Hasel- 
wood of AmarlBo decide to. run 

: agatn for eeneter from the l is t  
district. He lud previously an
nounced be irould retire after 2S 
years at aaitioe, but so aumy peo-

‘ <tw 1. DAYJB AIMBTKAD
o m u r n m

■ TBDAL C A U  
• CONTACT UBNSn

HWp-m-
ts must person- 

picture. NO

tl)  TUB *V8H

osit Re- 
P ^ s d n s  
ed Other 
itestant.

Incited

Profewonal
Dnwctory.

PrcKduction Credit
ASSOCIATION 

A gr^ltural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loaiu 
. North Main, Tahoka'

White
Funeral Home.
FUNMRAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
P k  MS44SS Day ar Night 

Ambulance A Hearse Service

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. K. R. Durham 

- Dr. Pet W. Brecheen 
Taboka

Tahoka Hospital
AND c lin k :

Emil ProhL M. D.
C. Skuas Thoauu,-Mt D ..• 

0OMBS1

Huffaker & Green
'  ATTORNEYS-AT^JtW v 

Psaetiea la AU the Courts
1%. n m s  — a n

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oanaral Praellea a# Law 
lerim a Tax Sarrh a

Nowlin BMe  
Phone 1064801 

Office at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using tha Flnast Equipment 
and Modarn Taehnlqnas. .

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR '  • 

Colonies—Sainolator—Ultra 
Sound

For Appointment 
518 W. 5 f r | t * * ^ p 5 t .  Texas

pie end organixetlons and towns 
in the ares protested that tie re
considered and is a candidate for 
re-election. Hsselwood is not so 
well known on the kouth Plains, 
but he*hss been e friend to this 
area, too, and has worked, for our 
Interests piost isauqs. The 
South Plsin^ should htfC'S vital in
terest'^in the retqrn of this honest 
sincere, capable, hard-working, in- 
flueneUl State Senator....

The Printer was a college stu
dent with Old Grady, and we know 
whereof we spesk. His. wife. Aud
rey, was our classnute, end Grady 
flniShed coUege a.year ahead of 
us but we associate with him a 
lo t We’ve watched his - 'record 
closely and we’re proud to have 
been his seboobnate^ and friend, 
and* ere a l ^ s t  eerteln the Pan
handle wlU return him to office. 
We all need him. '

'■ . * • •_ ••
Mrs. Bell (Treweek) Woodfln of 

Slaton, roared at Redwlnc, misaed 
two pagaa of The News In ■ De> 
eeinber containing Mrs. W. H 
Mayfs story, and we’ve furnished 
them to her for her scrapbook 
She la anothm who la delighted 
with the old-timer stories, wants 
us to gather them up and print 
them In a book, and nibbed a 
litHe salva on The Printer with 
’>onr paper la tha beat” Thanks, 
BeU. and why don’t  you write us 
some memories of early days at 
Redwtae and Draw with your fam
ily? w e n  be waiting.

• • •
Once we were on a trip driving 

through the riieep ranch country 
of Wyoming, when we sew e 
crude hand-Ictferad sign hanging 
from e bertied^wlre fenee which 
read: *TIotlee to  Hunters!' These 
are NOT wild mountain sheepr 

• • •
We once visited with a near

relative of Mae’s up la the.Poudro 
Rhrcr canyon near Fort ColUha, 
Colorado, who .had marr*'*d a
rancher who was also a deputy 
game warden and hunting and 
fishing guide in season. He told 
us that once, for fun, he thought 
he’d see how craxy and how fax 
“city dude" hunters would go to 
get'their .buck. He had an old 
moth-eaten monitted deer heed,
which on the morning the deer 
season opened he hung in an ever
green tree across the river end 
■ahnoet agalast the canyon well, 
where he and his wife could 
watch-the results from their Uv- 
ingroom window. Sore enough, 
with the dawn of day, so-called 
hunters began to spot the deer 
bead, would stop, taka a pot ahot 
illegally from tbe highway, see 
their error and drive on. But, one 
ear containing two couples were 
“auckers?. On spotting the deer 
beait they stopped the ear, the 
two men got ou t leveled their

‘.'"i

TIME f  LIES!
THE F«9rA«? MAL 

- SERVICE THE US.
WAS LAUNCHCP M «94 ' 
The first carrier-
A PIMON.' THE KKTZ - 
WkS UTWBEH CKTAiMA 
XSLAHPANP LOS 
AHSELES

'i*iU A0WU* ^****^^.
vsAwcxjesH’Tf

OgUOOUWTRV

.-.V !

T W i

.STRANOeW HOl
OW  VWU1U WW0D SHEEP

AWBEP;AU On0W
■'=5W-

A*A. OTUPU 
ANMIAli ARt 
ITS poison!

PP ugOWAIA’4 AWOKU. . .
AAP euv; ac A U4MTOM Aowmuf cmirr ma ,
BONOHmrHOfMANP RtM* w t M n e m  LArmf

^ e r s  From 
News R efers

Lynn County NewB
P. HBl

the poatofllee at Tbhaka. Taxaa 
TB37S undar Act ot Maith S, 1819.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneous rafleetioa on 

tha reputaUon or standing of any 
Individual, Arm or eorporatton 
that may appear In tha eolumas 
of ‘Tbe Lynn (tounty NaWa will ba 
gladly corrected when celled to 
our attentien

SUBflOtlPTloffliSAxS: ^ 
Lynn or Adjoining CoinUea,

Pnr Year — ~ ...........—  6^-0^
Elsewhere, Par Year ............ $3 JO
AdvertiaiBg Rates "on AppUenUoo

,T Mm

Ipublic

SKaiUS!
USED EQUIPMENT J  _

One 301 3-diflc reversible plow.
One 7-foot Hoeme chisel plow. • ^
One IH shredder.

NEW EQUIPMENT ., A R
12-f(JDt tandem disc. ‘
3- and 4^bottom two-way plows with 2-'* 

and Srpoint hitch,
I H  and Mohawk shredders.

Iko IdMer.) —
• •

JACOBS THANES PEOPLE
To the People of Tahoka and 

Lynn County:
As 1 wind up my last dutiea for 

tbe Tahoka School ayatem, I would 
like to express to the people of 
Tahoka and Lynn county my ap
preciation on tehalf of ray family, 
for the opportunity to have lived 
and w ork^ here for the past 18H 
years.
' 1 owe thanks to many people 
ahS especially to all of my stu
dents end athletes, past and pres 
eat. who have cooperated With me 
in my pfbfrara. many teach
ers, coaches, admlnistretors, school 
board members, and other ecbool 
personnel, you have been a great 
help.

Tahoka will ahrasrs be home 
and we win be looking forward 
to the timet that we can return 
for visits. If any of you ere ever 
up our way, pleaac drop by as 
you will alarays be welcome.

Thanks again and best witbea, 
as we ell work for the future.

Sincerely,
L. F. -Jehe" Jacobi

riflee over the car hood, and fired 
and fired until the riddled deer 
heed fell to the ground. They 
went down to the riveraide, took 
off their clothes, waded t ^  aP 
moat froaen atream, partially iw 
dreaaed, climbed the hOl only to 
find they had been duped. Dle- 
fuatcdly they came back doem to 
the river, repeated the undresaing 
and dreaalng act, got in their 
car end drove off. They had felled 
to noUcc that there was a foot 
bridge over the river about 80 
yards downstream.

• • •
Yep, we throw nearly anything 

in this column that sro think aome 
of you might lead.

• • •
J. L .' (Lam) King writes froth 

Panhandle that he still enjoyi 
keeping up wHh Lymi county 
friMida, especially the old-timen 
We vielted Me mother, Mrs. J. (X 
King, Yridey in UVoy’s Real
Home end found her doing fine
but awfully lonesome. Mrs. King 
la one of the reel old timers an4 
has reed The News aU her adull 
life. *'

Thhoka’a SIP Oete Is IMIK

•Ypur
' ■ 1j"'

LP. 6as
And Equtpmeht

Our Only Duatneea
Seles and Repeira eu

. CeikuiuUon Squlpraent

Line of Parts for 
Century — Ensign J  *  S

e Carburetion 
Service

1901 Main. Xhboka 
Phone

I)
lad le  K M V ttll

lames Adams Will 
Work A t Convair

Mr. and Mrs. Jemea Adanu and 
19enonth-old daughter, ^ Angella 
Jane, have been here vlsltittg Us 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. D. Adanu Sr. and Robert, ^  
in Slaton with her father rad 
step-mother, Mr. r a d ‘Mrs. A. E. 
(Pete) Ware.

The Adams family h u  been in 
New Richmond, Wia., two years' 
where James was etetioned wHh 
the U. S. Arasy. They were to 
leave the lest cd the wed: after 
visiting area relatives for San 
Diego, Calif., where James will 
be employed by Coavair.

James is a 1986 graduate of Ta
hoka Hld> School end Texes Tech. 
His wife. Jraey, graduated from 
tbe local schools in 1990.

Legal Notices
—  CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY - 
CONSTRUCTION

Seeled propoaela for construct
ing 239.248 miles of -Seri ’ 'Cbet 
From Hockley C/L To Morton, 
Fr. Enochs To Lamb C/L, Fr. 
Parmer C/L To US 188, From 
Evelena, E. to 9H 949, Fr. US 
180 To Int. FM 2081, Fr. SH 940, 
S. To Martin C/L, Fr. Swisher 
C/L Tto FM 788 (N), Fr. Cotton 
Center To US 87, Fr. Bailey C/L 
To US 985 at Springlake. Fr. US 
989 To Hale C/L, Fr. Bailey C/L 
To US 84 In Uttlefleld, Fr. Cee 
tro C/L To lu t  U8 70, Fr. Loop 
981 NW ef Slaton To FM 40. Fr. 
Loop 280 To Lynn C/L, Fr. US 
89 To FM 170. Fr. Hockley C/L 
To US 87 (Old US 87). Fr. FM 41 
at Union TO Lynn C/L, Fr. Hock
ley C/L To US 62. Fr. FM 170 To 
n i^ l7 9 0 . Fr. US 00 To Castro 
C/L, Fr. FM 1918 at Tulia-To 
Briscoe C/L, Fr. Castro C/L To 
US r r  at Kreaa A Fr. US 87 at 
Kress to Briscoe C/L on Highway 
No. SH 116, FM 64, FM 146. FM 
9061, FM 820. FM 400, FM 1918, 
US 70. FM 1065, FM 400, FM 1790. 
FM 1888, FM 807, FM 2102, SH 
86 A FM 146, covered by C 190- 
Irll, C 98946, C 9410-1-S, C 128S 
48, C 128649, C 1638-14, C 1007- 
42, C 2181-14, C 146418, C 146 
418, C 56449, C 1201-46, C 1041- 
418, C 194446, C 18041-10, C 
9047-14, C 90641-t, C 118441 
C 188414. C 9041-11, C 9874-19, 
C 70666 A C 7846-11 In Codnan, 
Bailey, Castro, Dawaou, ‘Bale, 
Lamh. LuhlMek, Lynn, Parmer 
end Swisher Counties, will be rw 
eetved at tbe Highway Depart
ment, Auelln M tn WOO AJf., 
JenawT 98. 1880, rad than pub- 
Udy opened rad Teed.

Plena aad apeUfleatioDs Indud- 
tng uialttutQ wage latee as pro
vided hy law  arO m fleble  at ^  
offiM of Jemea W. King, Itosl 
dent lagtneer.- Lubbeck Tsdoa. 
and T esu  R l^w ay Depuiimaat, 
Austin. Usual rights raeervud.

 ̂ . IM te.

Plaiiu ̂ EcoiUHny 
Study Underway

Lubbock-—The economy of the 
South Plains ariU be under careful 
scruttoy this ipring ea a major 
Aconomk study, concerned pri
marily with - agriculture and re
lated industries, gets underway in 
the area.

According to an announcement 
by Dr. R. E. Patterson, of Texas 
AAM University',_ the atudy will 
result in an analysis of the agri
cultural situation of the South 
Plains end ii expected to present 
gdldelinei lor continued expan
sion of Om, area’s economy.

Dr. Pettenon is the Dean of 
TexM AAM Unlvertity’s CdHege 
of Agriculture end Director of the 
Texes AgricuHural Experiment 
Station.
* He said that Texes AAM. as tha 

state’s land grant university, ams 
requested to give leaderridp to 
the project, but^e number of oth
er agencies and institutions are 
being asked to contribute their 
support to the effort.

Kxteaaton Fern  Manefemenl 
Speclellet' John Seibert, of Lub
bock, has been named coordinator 
of the study end has already be
gun preliminery work on i t

In ra  effort to get a wide range 
of jriews on the probleau and 
opportunitiec feeing the South 
P l^ s ,  he has started interviewing^ 
area economic erul agrtenlturel 
leaders. He expectg to Interview 
more than 180 people i n . . ; ^  
phase of the study.

Seibert is also contacting ro  
aeerchers, educators rad others 
and asking them to contribute 
written reports on their apedel 
fields of work.

Their analysis of various egri 
cultural enterprises will be ra  ira- 
portrat pert of the study, Seibert 
said.

The .project snu first proposed 
in Novemter.wben a group of 
about 60 area leaden met in Lub- 
boEk with Extension District 
Agent, Billy C. Gunter, to discuss 
the need for such ra area-wide 
study.

At, the meeting, the group noted 
that South Pleina counties have 
many proMcms in common. They 
fait a atudy of the South Plalna 
u  a unit tould greatty benefit 
the area rad suggested that Tex- 
u  AAM adminlstnton be asked 
to beck the project and lend full 
rceourccs of the institution to 
carry It out

A atudy similar to the South 
Pleina project la currently under 
way in the North Pleina. It b  
knowm aa the Panhandle economic 
atudy and b  being coordinated by 
Extension Farm Management Spe- 
delist Jim Mnrphey of Amarillo.

t
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A grocery cert U ra  auto
mobile: coat of (Htoratlon goes up 
aieoording to the number of stops 
you make.

The town of North East is in 
the extreme northwest corner of 
Pennsylvania. ---------

Halp kera Tahoka

^ u 666
New Reda Pumps

Authoriied Reda Pump dealer, sales rad service

h-p. pump __
% h.p. pum p___i
1 h.p. puroit
W2 h-P. pump ____

;2 h.p. pum p__ _
3 h.p. pum p  *
5 h.p. pump ___ L

J170.00
$193.60

............$239.25
__ $324.00.
; . „ . L . „ . t$ 4 0 5 .0 0
___ ^__ $495.00
______ $696:00

Test pumping, drilling, end WoodUne Turbine Pumpe. Nothing 
down, t  years to pay, if'desired.

J. W. Edwards & Son Pomp Co.
Box 119

NEW HOME, TEXAS Phone t94S571

I .

State and County

PROPERTY TAXES
Are Now Due an<J Payable If You 

Haven't Already Paid Tnem!
Afte^January 31, taxes become delinquent end subject to pam 
alty rad Interest, set by State linr. Don’t forget to tee your Tkn 
Collector during tlUs month, or mall a check for your property' 
end poll taxes.

Also, Don*t Forget to Pay Ypur—

POLL TAXES
Many., people who have already paid their property taxes felled to pay their poll taxes. Poll taxes moat be paid in Texas ea e 
queliflcatloa for voting in ell elecUona except National elections.

... For;your convenience, arrangements hifVe been made so 
that you may secure your poll tax recclpta at—

M(X)RE INSURANCE AGENCY in O’Doimell.
WILSON (XM)P GIN or WILSON SCHOOL TAX OFFKHL 

. NEW HOME COOP GIN OFFICE.

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Oollector 

Dynn County, Texas

fOIOlAT
9:61 A. M .-*nd> y  S 4 M  

llhBi A. IL—H oning wnrablp

(11 14)

T:68 P. M.—Trahilng U rion. 
ncm F  | l  —Adult Choir 
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LooMiig 
at Newer 
lilodels?

Look 
to us for 

FINANCINGr
Our up40'dotu bonk Aufo Loon plon kutps our 
■•iobhnn  to finoncu thu la tu a t'm ^ tls  of d l  th« 
ItodinO Btokus—with' borrowing cost k«pt modost 
ond Htmt mod# coimniAnt. pick ’ccnr^fh6n_ 
Qfk us f6r figururfoctal

*, >

! /
H

TAHOKA,

m a i n  SOU^H MR ?

■ ihu  A OeM Cawmunlty B e tte r
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Tfy Hie News

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O'deck

WOW Hall
AH Mas Are OorOlallr tomeA

7

REAL ESTATE
O IL n o r n m n

A. M. CADE
Over U ral Na9. Bi

J. E. “Red
Brown

BEAL ESTATE BEOKKR

Beecher Shertod
Seletman

Pb. 8004100 — J. E. Brown 
Ph. 80O4S83 — B. F. Sherto4 

BOX SIS — TAHOKA

Sale or Trade
FOR SALE — Frigidaire electric 
range and Servel refrigerator, 
both good ones; also ' windmill.
overhead tank, and 00 feet pipe 
and sucker rod. C. E. Y ^ttA
phone 0M-S208, or IVi ipUes west 
of X-akeriew. IT-ltc.

„  , , it, . . m : -------------------------------- — .

IF carpets look doll and drear, 
remove the spots as they appear 
with Bhie Lustre.--Rent siectrie 
shampooer $1. Alton Cain Hard
ware A Fumititre.

FOk SALE—loss Edoor Chevro 
let, cheap. CaU 80B481S. 104tc.
FOR SALE—1800 4dobr. Ciistom 
300 Ford, leas than 87,000 miles, 
new TuMMr. Mry. N. W. Smith, 
1701 S. Second, Phone 8004173.

FOR SALE—Coin operated laun 
dry. CaU daytime 028-8072 or 
night 0284181, Wilson. I04te.
FOR SALE—1895 Model 70 John 
Deere and equipment, new en
gine and loaded. Call 0884802, or 
see Dan Lockaby. 11-tfe.
TEXACO permanent ^rpe Anti 
Freese. $1X0 gallon. In case lots, 
$8X4. Texaco Inc., Taboka 088- 
4108, New Home 8944830. 7-tfc
FOR SALE—Peacocks. See T. L 
T ip p it-— ^  8-tfe

DO YOU NiaOl a UtUe coffee 
money? If you do, that old Junk 
battery la worth $1X0 at Reynolds 
Tire Store. 87-tfe.

Custom

Moleboard
Breaking

8 inches, $3.00 per acre 
10 inches, $4.00 per acre

Billy Russ
Phone 327X907

8 miles south to Drew.High
way, then 2V4 miles east on 

the Draw Highway

LEDGER SHEETS, all siies, alsi 
binders, columnar pads, ring bind 
era and fillers at The News.
UNDERWOOD portable typewrit
er, old but in exceUent condlUon 
and writes well, $35.00. The News.

FOR SALE—Piano and bench, 
maple finiah, $300.00. W, J. Ty
ler, West Lakes 4854281. 10-tfe.
1857 CHEVROLET V8 H-ton pick
up. Very good condition. Come by 
and try it. McCord' Motor Co. ’

WE HAVE a 1803 Star Chief 
Pontiac with air and power, •al
most spotless Inside and out. This 
car is Cordovan brown with ivory 
top. Many trouhlo4ree nsllas can 
be had from this car. McCord 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE—790 John Deere trac
tor with equipment, in perfect
condition: Olen Renfro. 7-tfc.

1801 PONTIAC 4^oor Bonneville. 
Exceptionally clei^ car with auto
matic transmisaion, air condition
er, power steering and  ̂ brakes. 
Would make nice fa m ^  caf, only 
$1180.00. McCord Motor Co.
CLEER-ADHEER' sheets, laminat
ed, you. can apply^ yoursell to 
cover and protect photographs, 
.nesrspaper clippings, ID cards, 
price lists, maps, end other vain- 
able papers. Tam 8x18 shekts fof 
58 centa at The News. ‘ -
BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve
nus pen With red, blue or b le d  
Ink, long srriting, safe^ point, 
only 18 cents at The News.
STAPLERS—Swingline and Apaee, 
90c to $4.80, also ataples for stan
dard machinee. The News.
RIBBONS for moss an typewrwese

MAItrUSCRlPT COVERS. 
It Tha Ifewn. -

Real.Estate
FOR SALE—Two story house' with 
six lots on Post '  Contact 
John Curry, 8884584. 174tp.
FOR SALE-40 acres 13 mUes NE 
of Taboka, 16 acres cotton, large 
dirt atock tank, good bam and 
fencea, grain storage tank. Call 
SH 4X860. 174tp.
FOR SALE—Duplex on N. Oth 16 
good condition, 3 rooms on each 
side, separate baths, large closets, 
built-in cabinets, hardwood floors, 
all fumiahed, separate utiliUet 
each aide. C. N. Woods. 17-tfc.
FOR SAL^—Brick home, fenced 
yard, storm cellar, utility room. 
ConUct Mitchell WiUiams. 888- 
4501. 16-tfc.
FOR SALE—4 room bouse with 
bath, to be moved from farm. Mrs. 
H. B. Crosby, Wilson, phone 628 
2131. l,04tp

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE 
285 a. Missouri ranch, WhU im- 

proT^, modem Xbedroom rock 
house. 3-room guest house, 4-room 
help house, two bams, • new ' cor
rals, steel granary; nearly level 
rich land, improved pasture, and 
wiU rim 200 to 225 brood cows', 
plenty of water, 40-in. rainfall, 
one weU, one. q>ring and 5 ponds. 
Priced without livestock'at $125,- 
000 with loan balance to an tbdi- 
vidual ia t $63J)po payable 0% per 
year on~principal plus 0% inter
est, leaving ewner*a equity at 
$08X00, Wm trade.
. 040 a. .irrigated ' farm near 

Plains, $ 4 wells, 2 pumps, SO a 
pasture, 000 a. milo 'aBotment, 
one helper bouse, paying owner 
$12,000 net Ineome per. year rent
ed out, $300.00 per a., carry good 
loan. ItoT sale or trade.

480 a. well - improved irrigated 
farm near Seagravea, new $90,000 
brick Xbedrpom all-electric home, 
80 a> irrigated Bermuda pasture, 
125 a. eotten allotment, tfl a. 
wheat, n s t  in milo; 2, irrigation 
wells on electricity, self-propelled 
sprinkler system. Farm nets own
er $25,000 per year. Priced $800 
per acre, good loan at 5%; owner 
will trade equity or take 20W 
down payment

100 a. State lease farm near 
Seagravea, 50 a. cotton allotment, 
balance in milo, 8-inch irrigation 
well, helper houge- State lease 
costs $1,000 per year, renter pays 
$5,000 year emp renUd, leaving 
owner $4,000 net income. *^is ag
ricultural' lease is valued at $40,- 
000 and could be traded clear. ; .

320 a. Irrigated Terry county 
farm, good allotmenU, .700 lb. 
cotton base, $179X0 .per a.̂  $88,000 
Imd  can be increased;^amall down 
payment baluice easy* terms, will 
take some trade.

497 a. new land in Gaines coun
ty, dry, deep broken, $85.00 per 
acre. $10X00 loan. WIU seU or 
trade.

HUBERT TANEER8LEY 
Phone 9884294, Taboka nighU 
1208 Texas Ave., Suite 202,
. Lubbock, Phone PO 3^3659

Wanted
SEWING, alter^ons,'hem s, but
ton hoifs, and mending. Call Joyce 
Sallee. New Home 8244391.

l7Xtp.
IRONING done in my home, $1.75 
doaen. CaU New Home 8244391.

17Xtp.
LET ME DO your painting, inter
ior and exterior, also textoning 
requirements. F. A. W yatt 1728 
N. 9(h, or phone 8884470. 17-tfc.
WANTED— Paper hanging, 15 
yean experience. Call 8244312, 
New Home. 19-2tc.
HELP WANTED—FuU time or 
part time, earnings to $4.00 an 
hoar. Contact B ^  Davenport 
2108 47th St..' Lubbock. Phone 
SH, 4-1508. 18-2tp.
WILL BUY 2- or S-bedroom house 
to be moved. Phone 806 4443 after 
5 p. m. 15-tfc.
WANTED — Olfc er moleboard
breaking, any depth. CaU "Nelms 
749X280 after 6:00 p. m. See OdeU 
Howard SH miles north cf ODon 
nell. ~ 2-tfc.
DI8X WOJHQ 
metal. SOe lb M

TRAYS,

c u r  BOARDS an d flln  
rhe Newt. J0e BBk,...

fOM TOUR b o m b  a n d

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house. 
CaU 0884428. 194tc

FOR SALE—1800 Ford lUnchero 
pickup, good shape. Sec *nt 1S24 
N. Main, PhiUips Super Service, 
or call 8884900 or 8884488.

IRtfe.

FOR SALE—One lo t north front 
70x100; oaa k>t east front 75x180. 
Both on pavement. Minnie’s Beau
ty Shop. 194tp.

HON HOME riL B —two fUn dtma 
• a ,  one card or check fUa dMcrac, 
three atorafe ahehrea, rafRlai 
price ta Ldbboek, $04.00. The 
News price 848X8.

QUIZ BOX
QUESTION: What should I d o . in January?

FOR SALE
85.9 acres of farm land with smaU 
welt* bouse, and aU farm aquip- 
ment 4e be sold for cash by laaMB 
of sealed bids that wiU be opened 
at lO.-OO A. M. January 21, 1888 
Bids should be turned in or 
mailed to C. W. Roberta, c/o 
County Clerk’s offlcc, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. One half of all royalties 
will he kept and the right to re- 
}ect any or ‘hll bids it reserved. 
The land la located one mUe north 
and one mile cast of Grassland. 
Texas. Legal description: S/2 of 
SW/4, 'Sur. 1389, BSAF Survey.

194U

OFFICE SUPPUES— Hie News 
carries a fairly complete line of 
office snppUes, moat Items lower 
than Lubbock prii

POR HOME BOOKKEEPING.— 
Record, Journal and Ledger boeka, 
78 oaota. The Newa.

Opportunities
' SPARE TIRB INCOME 

RefilUag and collectlag money 
from ..NRW .TYPE high quality 
coin operated dirpenaera in thia 
area. No seUing. To qnaUfy you 
must have ear, references, |MX) 
to $1800 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can ' net exccUcat 
monthly ineome. More fnll tiara. 
For personal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10878, DALLAS, TEXAS 
79207. Include phone number.

• 17-1 tp.

ANS7IER: Cbeck with .your Agent about Herbicides. I t  It 
lime NOW to apply certain Weed and Grass .KiUera.

HERBICIDES

CARAGE BUILDING in Wilson 
for tale, lease or ren t Inquire at 
Wilson Slate Bank. 14«tp.

'For Rent

TREFLAN and KARMEX

fertilizers

FOR SALE—Lot 90x140 paved. 
North -Seventh east of Joe .Har- 
Vick. Price $750.00. Dea Parktr, 
205 E. Cardwell, Brownfield, Te»

X.

FOR REOT — Modern traUw. 
house. CaU Mrs. W. R. McNedy, 
8884127. 17-tfc. ‘
FOR RENT—Small 3-room houM 
at rear'o f 1808 N. Third. Phone 
8884217 or see Wes Owen. 194fc

BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home 
and lot;* also two 100x180 f t  lots 
adjoining. Pbooe 8884882. 11-tle

FOR RENT — • Furnished apart
ment Mrs. B. J. Cooper, phone 
8864035. 164fc.

 ̂ Applicatprs Available
A Compute Lhse tf  Small P a ra g e

TVRF MAGIC tor Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden. >

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house 
aerou streot from sebod la Now 
Home. Soo or eaU Lloyd Mean, 
884X098. New Homo. ' 10-tfe.

FOR RENT — S-bedrooo bouM, 
bath.^nice basement J. D. Polk.

' , 19Xtp.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE—X bo($
room and 2 hath homa on 06th 
straot Lubbodt. WUl conaldef car 
or nbufbaa lots In trade. Pboof 
fOMSM. Tahdu. . 7-tle,

FOR RENT—Nice'2-room foralah 
od apartment on ^ r t h  Stxth. C 
N. Woods. ■ .  .li-tle.
FOR. RENT — Bodroosn, private 
entrance to bath. Mn. Charley 
Terry. —  144fe.

, FEEDS
3 EVBRLAY Peultry Feeds.
MASTER Hoi6r Feeds.
MCONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Largo 90 
X TBft buUdlng with 28x30 itora- 
room, aouth sldo of sqnatu, masB 
down payment Soo B. B. lleCorO 
Jr, '  T

FOR RENT—Famiabed boose and 
furnished apartment Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 2012 S. Hiird, phone 008 
4812. 1441c.

Honawraft tnauiatod home 
etth steed bail u$ to 1700 
tor oda hour, to protect your tea 
portent papers, $24X8.

nawr Sti .Imarter flUnf 
eahtnat, only $M iR  -  

Motakraft portehle home fUiaa

WANTED—Septic' tank cleaning 
and aervice station ‘ settling tank 
cleaning. C all'-O .-A . Crotwell, 
phone $984048. 2S4fc

Miscellaneous
NEW MATTRESSES, renovating. 
aU kinds mattreu work, hew box 
spring. WiU trade. Free pickup 
and deUvery. CaU Mrs. W. P. 
DiUard in Taboka, phone 8$047h8, 
repreaentaUve of Direct Mattress 
Co., Lubbock. 8-tfc.

HOW TO TREAT 
KIDNET DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up* nidits, backache. 1 ^ ' 
pains, frequent scanty flow 'may 
be ‘nature’! warning of functional 
kidney diiorder^‘’Danger Ahead.” 
Give kidneys sr GENTLE lift with 
BUKETS, a tonie-dluratlc. If n d  
pleased IN 4 DAYS, your 18c back 
«t any drug counter. NOW et 
CoUier-Paricer Pharmacy.

RAND SAW FIUNG; Fix-It Shop 
CecU Owen. Moving to garage at 
1829 North Sixth. 40-tfc.
Wo dp PICTURE FRAMING. aU 
allot. "Borden Pavia Hardware k  
Furniture. 284fc.
BONDED Houae Movtef. M D. 
Roberta, R t X  Box 7, Slatoa. 
Taxaa. Phone VA840IR Stta.
IF YOU WANT TO DRINK that’a 
your buaineas. If you want to stop, 
we think we can halp you. Just 
phone 9864828, or you are wel
come at Taboka AA m eetlnp each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt bunding. Main and North 
8th. 11-tcf.

AP$00 and SWlN<a.INB SteRlHA
at The Nepe.

l6.0,F. tedR i Mb. liT  el 
Tkhoka meets lat and E li 
Thuraday a t  8:00 p. te. r t  
8W oorner aqnaie..
Nobis Grand,

David* Mataay 
Sw.. Clifrtle

DO YOU need new bedding or 
your old mattressos rebuUt or 
furniture upholatered? Write or 
caU us collect We wiU caU on 
you this week. No charge for de- 
Uvory. Economy Mattraas Co., 
1533 E. 18th, Lubbock, Tex. Phone 
P087583. ' -  164W.

Adverttetng doaent eoet R pet*

FOR SALE
.Good Clean

560 FamuJls
Diesel or Butiine

J.K.ApplewlAe 
Co. V

THB LYNN COUNTY NEWn

•PATH) MBETINQI 
al Thhoka LoQp Ns 
1041 the Aral Teas

VBOd te
come.—B. J. Dunlap. WM.

Harry L. Beddy,

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association

Arriving Daily
- I

NEW

1966 Qievrolets
. . PASSENGER AND COMMERCIAL UNITS IN 

YOUR FAVORITE MODELS AND COLORS EQUIPPED 
FOR YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE AND CONVENIENCE

C tttt•e w

New Caprice Two-Door and Four-Door 
Impala Sport Coupes hnpala 4-dom’ Sedan 
Bel Air 4-door Sedans Chevy II Sedans

rs

PICKUPS
V2 Ton with Lor^ or Short Bed 

Six Cylinder or V8

FOR SALE—4  bedroom bora# rt 
1718 North liflh . Can MltdraB 
wmiame. 8884801 or 888438$

42421

FURN18H1D House to Rort. 2238 
N ortfrlsi Soo Mrs. Burris r t  2211 
North 1st for key and information.
FOR RENT — Rooau and apart
ments at Sunshine Inn. 48-tfe

A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TATUM JROS.

FOR lALE^-XlO acre Terry ee- 
wnty tend, 128 a. In enlthratlen, 8t 
a eetton aDotnrant fuD asatea al- 
letateBt deep plowed In I M :  M 
a. ptrtnre with food g a n 
Rrtd. offleo phono 8984220. i 
phone 088 .4848, Taboka.,Tixat.

FOR RENT—Rod DevU Pottabor 
to polish floon and a Gtenraresra 
E lectric,tag Bmah to dean ear- 
pota. Bonkte Davla Porn. A Hdwe.

i84ie.

f,n»f ond Entind
LOST—Male Siamese eat wearing

ELEYATORSi^NC.
Phone 998-4717 r " P.* O, Box 1337

li
Fo r  8ALB-:% aeethm Lynn Co.
1enr~^O60d toertfcm. foed te n ^  * rh^M tone collar

fo MU- flted>
M R

Answers to Sam. Call Lankford*i; 
phene iO ld n S .^  , • IRtfe

Equipped with Automatic or Standard Transmission 
Air Conditioned If You Prefer .

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-ups With
Chevrolet OK Warrantp
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(Mra. Ted kelufin)
Barkey Movee To Hereford 

Tom Haikey, elementary prin
cipal of Wilson schools, has re
signed and 'moved to Hereford 
to auume similar duties. Harkey 
and wife Joyce have two child 
ren, Gary Don, four, and Joyce 
Lynn, 10 months. They were ac
tive members of the Methodist 
Church in Wilson! Harkey had 
worked in the Wilaon school sys
tem two years and is highly re
garded by aU. Mrs. Harkey is the. 
former Joyce Church, who had 
lived in Wilson most of her life, 
attending schools and graduating 
from WHS.

Wilson school district is seek
ing applications for elementary 
principal, which should be mailed 
to 8upt. Leroy Scott. Box 8, Wil
son.

. Lioiu Club News 
The regular meeting of the Wib 

son Lions Club was held Thure- . 
day n i^ t .  Speaker for the even- 

' Ing is a director of Kerrvtlle 
Crippled Children's Camp, Van

Green of Morton. The local Lions 
Club has the Camp u  one of its 
prelects. Mr. Green was to dlscuu 
the Camp at the meeting.

Basketball
Tuesday night basketball was 

played at Wilson against Shallo- 
water, the 'visiting boys winning 
67-50 and the girls 30-14.

Friday night at 7:00 p. m. there 
will be ia game at Wilson against 
Sputhland. Tuesday^ night, Jan. 
25, Wilson will play" at Cooper.
- The Jr. High basketball team 
will wind' up the season at the 
District T o u r n ^ ^ t  in New Deal 
Monday, Jan. 31-, Feb. 3, and Feb.
S\ . . . .

WerUMy At New Church
Members of the Church of 

Christ at Gordon, New Home and 
Slaton met Tuesday for a work
day at the old Methodist building 
purchased recently for a Spanish 
Church of Christ congregation 
which will iMgin MTvices In Feb
ruary. Volunteer workers came 
from the three towns for a clean
up project. The church will have

■'ss

&

‘If.

state Bank No. 1220 Federal Reserve District No. 11
y  REPORT'OF CONDITION OF

WILSON STATE BANK
OF WILSON, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

- ' At the close of busineu on December 31, 1965

NEW8MEN PICK A QUEEN—Dnl« E v n u , singer, 
song-writer, author, movie-radio-TV sta r and Queen 
of the Cowgiris, has been luuned Texan of the Year 

- b j  the Texas P r ^  Association. Annoonoement of her 
sdeetion came from Don Coppedge, chainnan of 
TPA*s Texan of the Year CmnmittM and pnUisher 
of the W axahachie Daily Ligdit. XJvalde-bom Miss 
Evans J s  the wife of Roy Rogeirs, popularly known 
as King of the Cowboys. Rogers will accompany his 
wife to San Antonio where th e  newsmen will present 
the special award to Miss Evana during TPAa  Mid- 
.W inter Convention, Jan. 28-29. Winn Grosaley,* as
sociation president and publisher of the Madiaonville 
MeUor, said this is the first tim e in th e  history of 
th e  sta te ’s largest newspaper organisation th a t a 
woman haa been selected as Texan of the Year.

Vi,

ciation

■ i

-  . ASSETS
1. Csih, bajancei with other banks, and cash

Items in process of collection r.:.„...........................
2. United States Government obligations,'

direct and guaranteed ..... ..............................
3. Obligations of Stater and political lubdivisiens 
7. Other loans and discounts

- 8. Iknk premisas, fumitora and fixtures, and other 
assets representing bank premise*’. ....................

11. Other assets .............„................ .......................

12. TOTAL ASSETS ..... .. .........................................

UABIUTIBS
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, psrtnarships,

and cori>orations ___ ___ _____  _______ __
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, '  •

partnerships, and corporations*_______ _______
15. Deposits of United States Government ..................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivlaions
» .  TOTAL DEPOSITS ......... ...............K4a8,741.86

. (a) Total demand depoaiU ....... ......  SJ06.757gT
(b) Total time and saviags deposits . 1J80A8SJ8

28. TOTAL UABILITIE8 ___________________ __

8 961,835.50
•

.. 341,007.20
18,280.00 

. S,S07.960A3

2SB90.53 
.. . 3,069.08

84.856.741.86

82-878461.88

. 1417.4SSJ7 
0,103.90 

264440.62

84,488.741.88
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26. ' (c) ConuDOB stock—total par value .............. ' _____ .». 8 100400.00
27. Surplus ----------..................— ....  .......— ....... ,........100.000.00,
28. Undivided profits .......... ........... ........... ...............  187.000.00

30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __________________f  387400.00 '

IN
nPPED
NIENCE

11. ‘̂ A L  LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $4,856,74146

MSHORAMU'
1. Average of total depoaita,for the 15 calendar

days ending with call J a t e ............... .... .’.___ ___ 84474445.46
X Average of totel loans for the 18 calendar days '

' ending with call date _. ..l---- ------------ ---- -------- ... 83462.65741
3. Loans as shown.in item 7 of "Aseets" are after

deduction of valuation raaerves of _________...___ f  6,07142t
L Victor Stclnhaoaer, Executive Vice Preaidcail and Cashier, ot 

the above-named bank, do tolanuily swear that this report of condition 
Is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/§/ VICTOR 8TEINHAUSER
CORRECT—ATTEST:

Dan H. Cook, N a i^  Rena Cook Rosa, Johns Mae Cook, Directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN, m :

Sworn to and wbuerfoed before me this 17th day of January, 1966, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

/a/ PAT CAMPBELL. Notary Public. 
<SSAL) My eommiasioo txplrM 6-1-87.

F o r g e t  y o f u r  c a r e s .

CAUUSFOR
REPi

9984566

midBion

w m

$eg u$ vow/

W M PIX  A N V  MAKM, 
A N Y  MODML
If  your car needs,fixing, ou 
Service l^mcialiste are just 
the men to do it. ’They're 
skilled i t  repairing any 
make, any model. Their ' 
know-how, plus our up-to- 
date equipment, ia your 
aasuranos of prom pt, expert 
work a t the leastt
poerbie cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

T.mOKA, TEXAS "

a local preacher from the school 
of preaching in Lubbock, and the 
church will be under the over
sight of the New Home Church 
of Christ.

Fcmily Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson. 

Valetta, Wsylsnd and Leslie, had 
a family reunion in their. honu> 
Sunday. Jan. 16, Those present 
were Mrs. Maggie Peterson of 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petersem 
of Houston^ Mr. and Mrs. Clyd̂ f 
Carter of Dellas, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«vl Dickerson, of Edmondfon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson and 
daughter of Olton.

BaptisI GJi.’» EnJn SiMV 
Friday night, a group-of girls 

enjoyed eating out and attending 
the show “The Sound of Musk" 
in Lubbock'T Ronl Ramby, teacher 
o f  the Baptist G.A. dess, accom
panied the group. Othen going 
were Lynda Melugin, Sheri Kam- 
rath, Janie Young, Rhoda Ramby, 
Sharmyn Lumsden, Betty Shaw 
and Carolyn Baker.

Several Wilsonites have'gone to 
Dallas this week for the Baptist 
Convention. *

The David Biahepa art moving 
to Ariaona soon to farm. David 
and aiurley have two small chiM- 
ran. They have lived at Rt. 2, 
Wilaon

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin were 
invited guests to a 42 party in 
Slaton Friday night. In tte  home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Greer. Twelve 
couples attended- the party.

Thera will be an Art Exhibit 
held by the Lubbock Art Aaaocia- 
tion beginning Sunday, Jan. 23 
through Feb. 13. There are local 
reaidents who will eatar thdr 
paintings in the exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud# Roper en
joyed having their children home 
for a viait Sunday. Tbeae visiting 
wert Mr. and Mrs. Clande Ropar 
Jr„ Pamela and Rene of McCof« 
Tex.. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy SteD 
and Michaal of Ufobock, and Miss 
Nelda Roper of Lubbock. Satur
day was the Ropers' wuddiug aa- 
aiveraary.

Sympathy la axtanded to Mr. 
Loyd Anders on*\hc passing o f l^  
father, Mr. O. F. Anders of Wlnns- 
boro, on Dec. 38. Mr. and Mn 
Anders spent two weeks in Wlnns- 
boro srith Mrf. O. F. Anders, at 
that time. *

Mra. Katie Nieman’a- visitora 
this past week were Mrf. B. O. 
Wied, Mn. Jake Mueller, Mn. 
Lena Behrend and her son from 
Lakeview visited Monday, Mr  ̂
Willlo Nieman and son Noiwln. 

•FuBawahip Hener Marlmys 
Thursday night at 7:00 p. m. 

the W csl^ FuHoership of the 
Methodist Church honored Mr. 
and MTt. Tom Harkey wlUi a 
Going Away Party la the base- 
meat of the educational building. 
Immediately foOouring the occa
sion, they srerc surprised with a 
farewell party givtn by the faeol- 
ty of Wilson schools.

MTT of Methodist Cburvb, en
joyed skstlaf at Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

The bond booatera of WHS met 
Wednaeday afternoon at 440 la 
Hm high achool audltorinm to die- 
east plaht for flw hold'J>anquet 
to ha given la Fehrm U ff

t o . Ifir. Lewis 
Me itow t mar- 

^  to f t o t  Worfh Atftof tha 
hoHitoe- Mr, MateMumka to 
BaUMi teMiMr.

Johnny M ar^
Is Buried Here
_ Johnny • Martin, u7, colored, 
formerly of Tshokr, who died in 
Phoenix, Arirons Tuesday of last 
week, wSt buried here Sunday af
ternoon.

Funeral services were held here 
at 1:00 p. m. in Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church withvRev. O. D. 
Hollins of Lubbock,' formerly pas 
tor of the local church, officiat 
ing. and burial followed In Tahoka 
Cematary.

Johnny was born S«!Et 15. 1808. 
in Alabama. He Amc to 7*ahoka In 
1024. and worked as custodian at 
First National Bank and operated 
a thine chair in a barber shop 
uiUil moving to Phoenix in 1937. 
He was a farin overseer there

Job Corps Needs 
Male Trainees

The Texas Employment Com
mission office in L ub l^k  is again 
recruiting*' for Job Corpi appli
cants. The Employment CemirUs- 
tion is <the official screening sgen 
cy for male applicants for ’ the 
Job Corps. V-—
.' Qualihcetioos for tha'Job Corps 

include the passing of a physical 
examiiuUon an d  -certain educa
tional level teats. In addition, ‘ a 
boy must be between the^sges of 
17 and 22 to be eligible for en- 
rollmentr Boys who are in school, 
as a genaral rule, are not eligible 
for enrollment in the Job Corpa. 
In. all instances the boy must be 
Ible to secure written consent of 
his parents or guardian for en
rollment.-

The Job Corps gives a boy who 
has dropped out of school a sec
ond chance to complete his edu
cation and to learn a trade at 
the tame time. There aie many 
types of training avail^le to Job 
Corpmen' as 'automobile
mMbanic, welder, radio mechanic, 
truck driver, clericaL butcher, and 
many, many more, too numerous 
to*Ult

Intereated applicant! ara urged 
to visit, or. write, The Texas 
ployment Commission, 1802 18th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. Appli
cants are encouraged to bring 
along their parents when they 
visit the employment office to 
discuss the Job Corps. .

The kjfpa County Nee|i, Tahoka, Tenas F rid^ , January 21,-^|to

Hinkles* Sister is  
Buried Wednesdays

..First telegraph cables 
Di^er and Cklais used Iran 
conductora.

Mrs. Carl Barker, 88, sister ot
J. H., R. B. and Raymond Hinkle, 
all of Tahoka, died Monday in s 
Clarendon hospital following a 
hei^t attack she had suffered foui 
days previously.

Funeral services w'er# hal444~- 
Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. in the 
Methodist Church at Clarendon, 
and burial followed in the ceme
tery there. ■ —

Mrs. Barker had lived at Clar
endon a ir her life. She is survived 
by her'husband,"’tw0'~sons, and 
six daughtara.

Stanley Army 
Sur»̂ ?> State-

If you can’t find It — We 
Juat .mitht have i t

We have many' items.
We Bvy. Sell and Trade
1517 Se-jth 2nd Street 
South ef the

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Yanes 

Jr.. Box 1514, Tahoka, on birth, 
of a son at 2:30 a. m. Sunday,. Jan. 
16, in Tahoka Hospital. Ha weigh
ed 7 pounds and has been named 
Ernest Gonzales Yanes.

Mr. and Mn. Otiquio Floret. 
Rt. 2, Box 225, Tahoka, on birth 
of a daughter, Nancy B., in Taho
ka Hospital at 9:36 a. m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 18.. She weighed 7 pounds 6 
ounces.

The astrononUcal measure of a 
light-year equals six trillion miles.

NEW HOME METHODIST 
CHURCH

Church School 
Werahlp Seryice

He was a firm overseer mere .
ms first wife died here in 1932 

Survivors include one son. John*
L. Martin of Brownliald; five 
daughtm. Mrs. Johnnie Mae,
Hatebatt of Tahoka. Mrs. Mattie 
Lou Ervin of Lubbock, Mrs. Ruby 
Lee Walker of Titurn, N. M.. Mn.
Adalle Morgan of Oalvaston. and 
Mra. Inu Jaan Colaaun of Odaaaa:
27 grandchildren, and six great 
grandehildren. ' I

New Praecber Here Thureday. j 
Pedro A. Gonxaies and wift 

Julia, Will Bove to Wilson Thurs
day from Snyder. They have two 
small children, a girl four and a ' 
boy two years eld. Rev. Gonulea* 
will b e ^  preaching at the* 
Church of Chriat Sunday, Jan. 30.* 

Tuaaday volunteer woAcrs turn-| 
ed out, and began work on an 
apartment in the baseemnt of the* 
structure aa a raaidanee for the! 
new preacher and family- Thors-' 
day wss workday la the building*

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
6:00 p. m 
7-00 p. m

_____I • *

P a r i s  i s  in . t h e ’a i r  a t

lo re

'ouse
^ o u t i q x i

4*

Inspired by. 
the spring news 
from Paris,' 
Ship’n Shorn 
creates a 
blouse collection 
with the 
distinctive flair 
of the couture. 
See this superb 
•ssortnient today, 
su es  28 to 38. 
M to tf i .

it

m

Time for services will be Sun
day. Jan. 80. 8:45 a. wl, Bible 
s to ^ , 10:48 a. B. worship and 
commonkm, evening servicca 6:00 
p. m. and W q^esdiy evening at 
8:00 p. m. E v ^ o n e  is Invited to 
attend. The services will be given 
in Spanish. ‘

Heme DeasenstraUen Newi
Friday, Jan. 14. the Wilson 

Hoiqe Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Mra. Floyd Wilaon at 
1:00 p. m. The members worked 
out a program for the yearbook. 
Present were Mra. Bmie Carr, 
county HD agent, Mn. Reuben 
Sander, Mn. F. B. Rlney, Mrs. 
Lam bri^t and ber daughter-in- 
law, who ‘has recently moved to 
Wilson from New . Mexico, and 
the bosteas, Mn. Wilson. Tbe next 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mra. Werner Klaos, on Feb. 4

BOSWEU'S 
66 Sm ke

GAS AND OIL 
Tires and Tubas 

Batterlas 
Watoi&s and GrMslng

At m^nray

Now Treflan* helps cut the 
cost of growing cotton 

by controlling weeds

Trsiial

•  Controlt O ff  two doion browl^ 
totf woods and graoooo

•  Koopo working longor than othor 
cotton wood killoro-

•  Roducot nood for tomporory fiold 
labor. . ,  oavot cultivotiono *’

w GIvoo dopondablo rooultt. 
Troflan isn't ^octod by irriga-' 
tion or rain—or tho lack of It '

•  Can bo appiiod wall ahoad of
planting .

Red Barn Qiemkak
New Home, Texas . ■’j
Phone 924^438

MmviiHAn.. .wt m n ra m o rito i comMi

-taI
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Society & News
New Home Parents 
Planning: Aid To " 
Retarded Pupils

New Home ^ParenU-Teacher* 
Qiri> met Jan. <T with e i^ t  meas- 
bem aad aix teacben present 
Mra. Joe Mae Armontrout called 
the meeting to order.

Obnuniinlty calendars were flv- 
ea to the members .for distribu- 
Ciofi.  ̂ •

H m cluh is cbcckinf into the 
poaslbilUy of fettlng the mentally 
retarded children in the New 
Home scbophr-into tfie S{>ecial 
School iit Tafaoka. Should it be 
possible, the club will help pay 
a bos driver td take the cbildreB 
to and from the acbapl.

Mrs Winn Talley reported she 
Is plannhif an Americaaiaa pro
gram daring the week of Public 
Sdwol week. Thie fifth grade will 
present the program, ‘The Amer
ican- Dream**.

The athletic banquet will be 
Peh. 19 if the date is not changed.

Next meeting of the Parents- 
Teachers Gab will be the first 
Thursday la febraarf at S:S0 p. 
m. in the cafeteria.

O’Donnell Ladies 
M  State Meeting

Band. Booster 
Meeting Called

"'" Tahoka Band Boosters arill have 
a meeting in the band hall Jan
uary 27 at 7:00 p. m. at srhich 
time Gary ' Hall. <Urector, srill 
show the fllm made of the THS 
bond marching la contests at 
Midland on Nov. 20.

While in Midland the band re
e v e d  a Division.1 (superior) rat
ing at the University Interscho- 
lastie League marching contest. |

Mrs. >Jimmy Dulin says t ^ '
Band Boosters feel an hand par-' 
cats would like to sec this film.
After receiving the high sating. -  j* 
Mr. HaU said that the Taheka ^

The Honorable John Conndlly 
spoke to . approximately 1,400 
young men and women in Austin 
this past week end as the Ypung 
Homemakeia convened for their 
fourth Annual State Cbnventioc 
and the Young Farmers 12t|i such 
meeting.

Gov. G>nnally gave the group a 
number of pointers on what thoM 
living on the farm might expect 
within the next four yearsv He 
diaciuieed the nhangea' tbg^had  
come about In his life-time* and 
the rapid pace in which ear fu
ture in agriculture is pbangihg.

FoUowlhg t h e .  Governor’s 
speech, the Young Homemakers 
award presentations were nude 
with Hale O ntor from Area 1 
receiving the publicity award; 
Kerrville, Area III, th(|-Biitstand 
ihg new chapter award; and Gar- 
endoh) Area Iv^utstanding chap
ter asrard Debbie Kaye . from 
Gooper, Tepreeentlng Atm  I, the 
State Little Sister Award.

Area II was represented by the 
O’Donnell chapter for all awards 
with one exception, that of out
standing chapter. Nineteen ' at
tended the meetings from 01>on- 
nell.

Other outstanding H>eak<m for 
the eonvchtion were Dr. Robert E 
Ledbetter Jr., marriage and fam 
ily counselor from Austin; Mrs.. 
Msurine Ames, the University of 
Texas, and Dr. Leon Hill, a re
tired Baptist miiiister from Ama
rillo. . • . . -----

FRAME W rtH  FA B R IC -. 
Gay checked or plain cotton 

,,J>ags nygr b e w ^  to make ^  
tw usuairlraiiili for group m  
coord inated 'P ictu res, ^ p  
simple floral prints from 
magaxinee and cut piecea <»t 
hardboard or plywood 4* to 
6* larger than each 
Cover boards in 
color to^Jhajcmonlaeri)r con
trast w l^  gliie or
staple t(> Wtoag side: Glue 

. picture in  center front.

North Elementary 
Honors Principal

Plains And Post 
Here Tonig^

Plains Cowbo^^A and B boys 
teams come here tonight for two 
basketball ganies, following which 
Tahoka A-team girls meet the Post 
A girls.

The B-team boys play at 8:90, 
followed by the District 5-A boys’ 
game with the Cowboys, and the 
gills will play following the two 
boys games. '

Next T^iesday, A and B boys 
teams journey to Wink to play 
the Wildcats, the first game there 
beginning at 8;00 p. m.

The Junior High, Seventh and 
Eighth grade boys and girls teams 
play Frenship here next Monday 
V ght with The first game staftfaif 
at 5:90 p. m.

Boys, Girls Win. 
Over ODonnell

Political'̂
Aimoimcenients
'The following authorise' The 

News to announce that they are 
candidates for office subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary 
Electioa May 7, 1008:

For District Judge, 100th Judicial 
Dtatrict:
TRUETT'SMITH  ̂ ^

Far Cuunty Judge: .
V. F. JONES
Woodrow  (Ode) b r e w e r

For District Clerfc:
W; M. MATHIS

Far County Clerk: *
• C. W. ROBERTS (re-elecUon)
For County Superintendent: 

J. P . HEWLETT
F er County Trensurer: 

L. A. FORSYTHE

Tahoka A taam boys and girls 
took lop-aided viCloriM at O’Don
nell Friday niW>h tha boys win ' 
ning 85 to 98 ami the.girls 85 
to 29. One seetion of Use spliUip, 
boys’ B team- was snowed under 
lor p ’Doimell B 88 to ^  white 
the other aection wm losing at 
New Home 89 to 55.

Mitchell Williams played one of
his 

acoring
^ re c  to backet 29 of Tahoka’i 
points, and hi ,spite of qiendlng 
five iqinates oa the bench. Larr> 
Emerson and Jerry Haire led

Far County
Preen. 2: ~~
GU8 SHERRILL 

.W ILU 8 PENNINGTON

the mdst aggm sive’ga|MS of 
career an ha went o n  a acoi

I One reason of unemployment 
I is that a lot of people just don’t 
(really want to work—especially 
those able to draw compensation 
cbecka. ♦

keep Tahoka etoan*

Immediately fbllowing noon last 
Friday, North Elementary suxT 
priaed their outgoing principal.
Jaka Jacobs, with a  abort program 
in hit honor.

As be entered the building 
from luheh, ‘’footsteps’* on the 
corridor floor directed, him to Uia 
gym. As be entered, students aad 
teachars gathered there sang “Mr.
Jacobs is a good fellow”. He was | scoring with
directed to a throne, and brief 
tributes yttto  paid him by 11 
atudeata.'im'ch" CiriYing a letter, 
the sum total of which spelled 
out. *Good Luck, LFJ'.’*

Then, one more student ekmc 
fhrwsrd, made a speech thanking 
Mr. Jacobs for the fine example 
he bad set for them to follow, his 
teadarship, counsel and training, 
and presented him a desk set on

For Cennty 
PrucT. 4:
JL. K. (Heavy) ‘NELSON fre- 

electipn)
Fer Jnottce. ef^Faace (Fiec’t. 1): 

E. A, (Lefty) HARGRAVE 
D. F..(Boss) HANES

Seagraves Wins 
Over Bulldogs

bend can now be recogniaud as fIBST MBIHODISY CHVBCB 
fine of the outstanding Claas A 
hands ia the stata.

Grover Cleveland was a baehc- 
lor .when inaugurated PrasidaDt 
hut married ia the White Bouec.-

Rev. Aahffuy Wbltn. Pastor
Sunday School---- -- I
Memlaf WorMilp ------- -
MYF ........... ......
Evening Worship .... 0:90

QUALITY—

CbampBii Oils-Greases
Top Quality at Uaa Coat ;  ; y T

BUTANE — PROPANE 
• Tanks and AppHanees>^

"Our Sarvice Will Ptoaaa You"

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone m-4822

. ________ ., , ^  I Seagraves Eagles look revengePo‘nts respectively. i
The BuUdogs jumped into s  ̂ in a 5-A conference game 

quick 9-1 tead as the game opened,' gg jo 81. Tahoka had Won ovax 
led 18-H at end of the first quar-  ̂ suton touma
ter, 30-18 at the half, 51-29 at end | m«nL Tahoka also lost the B team 
of the third period, and, then let 80 to 89
the Eagles score one more point y,,* jynip«<i mto a 18-12
than they did In the final period quarter lead, ■ widened the
as Coaches Jake Jacobs and Jim ' nargin to 94-21 by halftime, and 
U ttlefidd., his successor aa bas^; coasted ia to the 89-81 victory by

UuolpUra "t« m u n b c i  u, by.” ^hustled all the way ia this last point game, and Mike Lankford
fame for their rcUring coach. ' ig, bat the rest of Uie bryi

UttleHcld^a girls* t4am had just had trouble fi<uiing the basket
scored a BOTV * lop-sidad win I Ratt Patterson, only senior of the.
agalaat the less aiparieneed ^,oung squad, was slowed by 'Us
O’Doancll glrb, winning . «-29 , sprained ankle. David Turrentdic
Tahoka led 18-9. 9B18. and 8181 ' fgg Magraves scoring with 91
the first three quarters, and ig polnla and thres other hojn ware
the last quartar guards and for- ia coobU figiircs
wards w on  exchangad and avenj Taboka's little h-tcam boyi 0?*
Guard Chlote Jan Huffaker tcorsd up a g » Oght before losing by
8 poteia.

inscription
Mr. Jacobs responded with a 

talk of ipprccistlon and expressed 
B:4f the feeling his North Elementary 

lldM, stadants would live up to the 
8:90 i things expected of them by their 

parents and teaehen.

O'DonneD Cotton 
Gnminfs 45,000

« 0 >

r o i  A UMITED TIMS

FORTWbRTH I 
S tar-Tel eo iu m

TOPS IN  
TEXAS

»nr.

Mornlnq With Sunday 
.Req. S2U)0

you save *5.05

(From Index-Press) 
j The current crop for O’Donnell 
is aatioMtad at balnf 06 percent 
eoapteU. OInnings total 45J0O0 
bales with modi cotton on the glD 
yards. Other aree gtnnlnga. tala) 
10.000 bates.

In Bofdan county, whart tha 
* rMns fell just ri|h t. It has not 

been unconuBoa for dryland cot
ton to hit as high as a bale to the 
acre and in «Nne instances to ru* 
aa high aa a bale fi>d a half to 
tha acre.

Early grain fell 'short of t ^  
average, but late grain hit ra 
av e rse  of norma) harveet.

Cotton tmeks are parked over 
town, and it Is . estimated that 
l /x n  ba)M raosain to be ginned 
Harvest Is neeriy complete weet 
el lawn, bet a substantial aoseunt 
of cotton remain I In the fields to 
Draw and into Borden county.
-  O’Donnell kwhs like' a snow 
storm had hit with ao mudi cot
ton lint covering the town.

American highway users pdd 
Elt-S billion in s p c ^ l  state and 
federal taxes doing 1983. the last 
year for srhich statistics sre avail
able, according to Oil Facts.

Morninq Except Sstndoy 
r.sq. SISBO .  ^

you, save *1.50

a Days 
A WMk 
Om  Ymt 
>r Mcril

BY MAH m rtXML OKLA., ABK.. X. MEX. 4 LA ONLY 
Koto feOo.mowi . . . m m  Mi|tiwai XMa . . . mc« m Si 
■Mr. ikM mmf eA* Tmoi 
w ry  >a>xta«r at llw tarntf. Tha 
■awip^par. Sabaeriha w*w omd aara.

(Cvaaiae AtUWom AMSWSa cS YhS

r-TilijiM la a fMot STT/.Tg

1-------------  r n  avt and SkSI la Aa SlarTalavtaai today,
I ->er Baa Ta«r HoMlaani Aqaat
I .T;aY W02TO sTAx-mecBAic *.
I tor. W. 7*. Fctl Worth. Tam 74102
j Tbr A-totfcrS la ehack as Maay aadat iar S ..i ■ ■■■
I n  HoraLxj -VinA SMioy Q  Monhiv WMheol Boaday

i
s •

1 n a : s :

J 1 A f J T . Z

1 c i r r  .

1 STATT
L

. M

V

*’-^ - ' - — - -

■-"■to"'"
29 MO.

^  AGENT  FOR BTAlLtFX E G R A M  M A U . ELJBSCJUPT10NS^

THE LYNN (XIUNTY NEWS
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H IENEW S

Thfeaa Mamn lad Tahoka, acor- 
4ng srith 90 points. .Sua Woodall 
had 14, and Robbia Biggerstaff 
18. For O'DqfBeU. Fran McLaurto 
had 14 polaii,
w In the B gaoM, sron by 0*Doa-

Lesrts

neU 06 to M. Billy Applesshita! o m  tima, aaid 
« a t the only Tahoka boy i n [ i  uttlf more lack

n o p a a e d  aeoie of 80J9 
Rise led.Tahoka scoring with 15 
points, and Charley Brosm bad i. 
Tim Blair p o u r^  21 points 
through the nets for the winnarf.

Coach aJim Littlefield, ia com
plete charge'of theUeam for the 

u  hopihg for 
and better

double ngures sritb 12, srMIe fbr! teem effort ia the fttlira
the Eagles Brown had 24, Omderj 
11 and Bresrtr 11 !

This year’s bogs Mldad. Uka the 
girls’ offers fl9e prospects for the
fntura. Rett Patterson ia the only 
senior. Other first string boys in- 
clade Milch WOUama, Wayne 
Thurman, and Mike Lankford, 
juniors; and Cliff Thqmaa. Dojrte 
Schneider, Gary Brooks. Richard 
White, and John Tyler, all of 
whom arc aopbomorea.

New Home Ladies 
League Results

Recent resutto of the New Home 
Ladies Bowling league are as fol-

January 18
Patty Gin won four for forfait. 

Baba Evans had high gams and 
series of 157-468.

Farr Texaco sron three But of 
four games from Edwards Shop 
and was led by Sis Blevins’ 190 
game and 498 aarlea. Nook NIe- 
man had a 154429 for the losers

Coop Gin Nn. 2 split with May- 
field Grocery. For the Gin, Ra- 
dene* Turner had a fine 210 game 
aad 842 series. MsyndiTs had sev
eral good games and series but 
srert paced with-Natalie Unfred’s 
255 game and B6S series. Also for 
MayfteldTA N«D filakney had a 
KM game and Wanda Gib a 540.

New Home Gin and Pridmore 
Rpraying split 8-1 Zans Sanford 
led the Gin with a 17B4S5 whne 
Reitay Pridmore had a 194 game 
and a 512 seriaa for Prldmerq’t.

Jaanary 19
Mayfield won four fames by for

feit when Nell Blakhcy had a 185 
game and 534 series.

New Home Gin won three ganies 
from Edwards’ Shop -srlien Vera 
Hlrtton had a 164481 For' the 
Shop, Bernice Gem had a 175 
game and 454 i«4aa.

Farr’s Texaco defeated Prid
more Spraying three gamas behind 
LaJuan McGintock’s ^179 game 
and Sia Btevlns' 4B4 series. Belay 
Pxidmoro led the loeers with a
174452. .   ..

>p Gin No. 2 won three 
Irom Petty Gin-aiki sma lad 

by Joan Kefth*i 177 gama aad 
496 Mfies. Drina Clear Aa6 •  fine

RECEIPTS FROM BASKET 
BALL GAMES PLATED HERE

Tahoka High, reports a total of 
6121.00' la net raceipta fyom re 
cent basketball garnet here.

Rctuma after paying officials 
and other expenses of tha Steton 
varsity games ia Dacomber ware 
$3710, from the junior high games 
In December with Poet here 
lOOJS, and from the junior high 
gamaa with ODonnell here on 
January t, $3115. ’

A billion In European mathe
matics Is cqnip to a trflUoa M 
America.

A favorite hobby of scieiitists 
at the Huntsville. Ala^ tbeket 
center Is cave explorinf.

game of 191 and Babe Evans had 
high series af 111. <

Navy aubiasriiaa travaUng un
der the polar lea were not able 
to use mognatic eompasias and 
had to depend on newer naviga
tional devices. ' ̂

. India has stopped having night
time funerals.

■ UNITED PENTBC06TAL 
^  CHURCH

C M . Hensen, Pastor "
Sunday School  ........*'̂ 9:45 a.m
Sunday morning

Worship  ......... 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening ^

Worship ___ ___ ___ -v,?:*® P- ®*-
Wednesday , '

Bible Study ...,— ..— 7:45 p.m.

Classified Adb
TOO LATE TO CUaSOFT

WAN’IED-r-Texaco d» ler. S. T. 
(Tom) Goa, Texaco, Ine. Call 994 
4186. IT'tfc.

NEW SHIPMENT 'pf; color TV’s 
just in, and a lot of good used ' 
TV’s -at Trammell’i  TV Service, 
4828 North First. ___  17-2tp.

WANTED—Someone to take up 
payments on set of Amerfcana 
Encyclopedia (includes Our Won
derful World A Child (Traft.) Bob
ble Pendleton, 9944105. l7-2tp.

Cteaslflod Ads gqt rssulta-

^ h i p ’f ^ h o r €

gets you 
ruffled in - '<
80% Dacron* 
■20% cotton 

-.5.00

Charming way to cause a stir. The luxury 
polyester blend, plus stripes, plus ruffled 
yoke and sleeves. Tuck in, wear out. 28 to 38.

% «

Best Buys
Od Uŝ  Cars And Pick-Ups

1962 Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan
Abtomatic transmission, air.conditioltef. 0dwer brakes, 
power stoaring, radio, white tires.

1962 Pontiac Bonneville 4-door Sedan
.>Ur coadilioiter, 4way electric seaU. radio, power 
steeritif.' power brakes, automstic transmisaioo.

1962 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Sedan 4-dr.
Factory air condiUoaer, automatte traaamiaaion. radio, 
power brakes, power steeriag, to-tone color.

/1960 Rambler Station Wagon, 6-cyl.
Standard transmitoion, overdrive, radio and air eoadi- 
tioner.

1955 olds 98 Holiday 4-door Sedan
Air conditioner, power braki^ power steering, power 
windows A seats, good tires. Perfect condition. A good
buy.

good condiUoor-
Pickups—1959 to ’64 Models

(iMCs, Fords and Cbevrolets — AH In

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
Ohlsmoblte Buick GMC IVKkn

I

I
f

HAMILTON
Furniture ' — 'Appliances

Qualify Dming Room Sdtes
as $49.95

Prond
ofyour

a v t

Come in and see our complete line of 
beautiful furniture.

Salas and Sa n i ca on 
ZENITH And RCA 
TVs and Radios
FlIG ID A nB  and
iC A  wnntLPOOL

Hamitoo FarabiBe & ^qpfitnice
C a l l  9 9 6 - 4 8 0 0

®®*®̂ *** '•••di aervtoâ  sag to 
Protesalonsi help. Colof ar ' "  

epuctar BWB* and 
Wahwmlhaoolorl

to giva your to t f ts  sap a iu
» dH w W  Can ue leday. •

-
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lot of good used 
ell’i  TV Service, 
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tone to take up 
»t of Americana 
icludea Our Won- 
ChUd Craft.) Bob- 
BM105. l7-2tp.
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^Urcr brakes,

Sedan.
radio, power 
niaaion.

Blaalon. radio, 
or.

6-cyl. ^
iBd air eoadl-

dan
leering, powtf 
iitlon. A good

ood copdiUonr-

m c  Tkneks

•• Color viBwino 
beet When your 
••n^loe, oaR ip 

>• Color oendM 
MDo and train* 
ooter haoŵiow 
•enpoiH 
aiodayt. 
inUTakee

im V■»

**

Th^ Finest o f. Nationally Advertised t ’oods are 
available to our customers at'^fair prices all the - 
time j S h o p  these Specials at Pigrgly Wiggly. ^

Piggly Wiggly No. 1
Brownfield Highway

I0.2
Lubbock' Highway

m

/.•-••••••A

Piggly Wiggly No. 1
Piggly Wiggly No.-B
<■ Double Stamps 

on Wednesdays - 
with purchase of 

$2.50 or more

HUNTB TOMATO
' ht 4),

46 Oz; 
Cana—

HUNTS ■ c
KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMMIQWS
*♦

No.'300 
Cam—

IgVkOs.rkg. 29c
: . r .

Imperial

ROYAL ARMS RATMROOM

4 RollPU.TISSUE
HUNTS

• • • •

* NEW JOHNSON RATHROOM

29c CLEANER. 17 Ol  
Can

RRAFT

79c CARAMELS . 39c SUGAR
Tomato Catsup 5 Lb.

HUNTS

Tomato Sauce 8 0 z .
Cans— RED EMPEROR % •

gCRlPfONt NOTEBOOK *»A STAR .

PAPER . . . 79c Fish Sticks 25c
GLADIOLA POUND CAKE

M IX  3 18 Oz, $ ' 
Boxes-

DB4JTE VANILLA SHURFINR

WAFERS • 29c SALT 2 . . 25c
NEW GIANT SIZE CRISCO

"  48 0z.
Size—

WASH DAY

TIDE
Lb.-

WINESAP

Giant
Lb.-

PV RPU  TOP

Ig CL
MARS CO. MILRT WAT. SNICRERS

t"  39c.. 39c Candy' 10
■ORTON SUGAR

Donuts

PARKAY 29c Dressmg . 29c
NEW PUSH BUTTON

Turnips Lb.... 9c Oranges Lb... 15c
YELLOW

EE8TEE SALAD ONIONS
»^»*a»ne>MeiMiiee— en»e—»e— <ee»f»*i****W***W*fWf*

$2 JO' 
Volue-^ $1.79

t f
iGRAIN FED

Chuck
Lb.-

Southland, 
Poinsettia or 

Tennessee Homo

/ /
% - 1

GRAIN FED — Lean and Meaty For Barbecuing

L b.-

F ilS H  BRICE BONELESS

y*.Gal. 
Carton*—y

BAR-B^Q,.Lb...,79c
GRAIN FED

STEW MEAT Lb. v; 69c
\

\

STEAK

S-- i- '7 '''

r

J ’

^  A '—m. • 0
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Gordon-SoiithlBM News WA S H I N G T O N  AND

(By Mn. -EdiiHUxl Wilke)
. TMay we ere feelinc e little bit 

of the winter weether that we 
have been waiting for. I, for one. 
am to aee aome cold weather, 
and aujrbe'it won’t be too many 
days until we will get aome rain 
or aaow. Granted, warm weathei 
and aunafaine iâ  very nice at thia* 
time of year, but it Juat iaa’t  what 
we really need. ,

Our new paator, Riev. Rkhard 
aoa, ,ta from lUlnoia and th ia ' it 
the drat time that he haa been 
to Texet, and he and hit family 
juat can’t fc t  over thia. weather

Mrs. Gertrude Stoile haa alao 
been releaaed from Mercy Hoa- 
pital and la r^ p e ra tia g  at the 
home of Mr. and Mra.'Dan Siewert 
at Slaton.

Mra. T.. W. Bryaon entered 
Methodiat HoapiUfl' on Sunday 
evening, and underwent aurgery 
Monday. We with for her a a^edy 
recovery. “1

BrO; and Mra. HiB and' Darrell 
are enjoying havipg company thia 
week. Their aon Eton and his fam
ily lie  here for a viait. Don it 
with the Air Force and haa been' 
stationed in Shreveport, La.,'" but

"S M A L L  l U S I N t l L ”
C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

W^L it*hat kinda been u n u su a l twill be leaving far a two yeai^t 
.haao t'it?  . ’ '  .latay in Guam abortly. Hia wife and

Little m iu "four-month-old Mi 'child won’t  be able to Join him 
chelle Dowia of Lubbock, daugh- !for about five months.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Midiael 
Dowia, ia spending three or four 
days with her aunt and uncle,'Mr. 
and Mra. WiUie Becker Jy.

Mra. Gilbert Becker and 4trfugb- 
te r from Rantas City, Mq̂ j* have 
been here for two weeks ylgiting 
with Mr. and_Mi«. WiMki JBeakcr 

.and^alao her paiohta at Biwwa- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beaker 
were in Kasaas City .vigitiag with 
Gilbert and family and Doris and 
family and when they returned 
home, Mrs. Gilbert B ^ker re- 

'  turned with them. They had a 
bad pickup wreck in Amarillo, but 
luckily, no one was injured ser- 
kwaly.

Mr. and* Mrs. (^ 1  Cedsuholm 
from Post visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell during the 
week end. Also visiting was Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Pennell and Har
vey Loots Pennell from LuMrack, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Peaaell 
and- Mr. and Mat. Kenneth Calla
way and children. Tracy Callaway 
hat been staying with the Pen
nells during the day while her 
mother was working.

We were so sorry to hear that 
Mr. and Mn. Lariy Alford was 
involved in a car wreck near Lub- 

'bock last night Mn. Alford, Don- 
etta,^ia the daughter of Mr. and 
M n. Sam Ellis. We certainly hope 
that they will be alright l^efore 
too long. They were riding in the 
back seat of the car and they 
weren’t hurt as bad as the couple 
In the front teat. May God grant 
them- a speedy recovery.

Mn 
leased

Mn. B ^  Gregg from Post and 
Mn. Neil Crosby visited with Max 
and Ethel-Davis at Gebume foi 
a week,* -
: Mr. an(j Mn. NeU Crosby via 
ited vdth their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mn. Johnny j|U>dgen^ 
and family, at Crane reeently.

On Saturday Mr. and Mn. Neil 
Croeby visited with Mrs. Croaby’a 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mn. 
Willis Bassham at Midland.
• ReceAtly Mn. Paul Winterrowd 

was visitiag in\ Fort Worth and 
one day she went downtown shop
ping. You know how it is when 
you are in a big city and p^ple 
all aromtd you and not-n familiar 
face anywhere? Well, all of d sud- 
den^Mn. Winteriowd thought she 
saw someone she knew, and sure 
enough it was Mn. Hansel 'Hall 
man. What a coincidence. •

Our basketball teams didn’t do 
so good this past .week, (hir high 
school teams lost to Shanowaler 
on Tuesday night and our junior 
high teams lost both their gamei 
in 'the  Roosevelt tournament. All 
teams srill play Cooper this week 
and we wish them le tte r luck.

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Gary from 
Shallowater and Mr. and Mrs 
John East from Rlaton- visited 
with Mr. and Mn. Jack Hargrove 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. 1. F. Allen and 
family from Denver City visited 
with Mr. and Mn. Delbert Ab- 
shire and family on Sunday night. 
The Allens bad been to Oklahoma

In early 'liiaaca w ars were 
brought about by one king 
wishing to rob another.

•  e •  .
After kings

haere or lets 
vaoislicd, H 
became the 
•fasblen to 
Uame whclo- 
sele blood
l e t t i n g  on 
bloeted cani- 
t a l l s t a .  In  
fact, m o s t  
a n y  d a y  
Prsvda re- c. w. Hardtr 
porta how VfaB Btrect- rrrtks 
toward a whol^calo ytarghrer. 
Bst nobody BFcms jo 'alomble 
npon fact perhars many vrars 
are fomented by tmct-bcaded 
eelf anaointed “tie gooders.”

•  o e
"  A caac in p o In t.it the very 
intereating M arch publi
cation of the Cam egio Endow
m ent for In ternational Peace.'

e e e
- It eecma tkerc are aome UN

faire, altbongdk It does acam te 
manage wtihanl one cent ef 
ferelcn aM frena the t7.«. Moet 
ef this disMke for tenth Africa 
aaema le atem -Iram natlona 
Uke the Cenge where three '̂er. 
fenr years ago they were feast
ing on American misalonartes. 
In sort ef an African pot lock

o o o
Several years ago. sdth Rua- 

tla taking the lead, the yN 
voted economic aanctiona 
against ScHith Africa. As every 
American, n-ith the poeathle CK- 
^eption .of the State Ucpl. - 
knosN. e<conomic sanrtiorii arc 
not worth Ukc pjper tin« arc 
srritten on. This i» m-rti kn*>v.-a 
by the U.S. allie* wi*o (v.-x r ’ 
tradi.ng snth .North Uort̂ n. 
North Vietnam. Kr<i Ctiina, 
t'astn* Cuba.

In  nddHIan . kisaiuach aa
Sooth Africa preAneas tt% 'M  
the free srorlA geld snpply, al- 
moet ef a t  Mo diamonda, It la 
p retty  hard, te  Invoke sane-, 
tiem . Thia is akin te  kicking 
in the plate glasa of the ban!; 
one Is doing b n a laeu  with 'be- 
ra c se  one dislikes the bats the 
l-anker’s wtto wears. 

e . o . o
■Itio Carnegie Endmvrr.'ar.t 

for IntemationaT Peace recog
nizes thia hard  economic fact. 
So, to keep the peace, .it xec- 
omraenda the UN w age war 
ogamat South Africa.

0 e e ^
There la a  earofnl analysis 

of the Sontb Africa m ilitary 
atrength and w kat force it will 
reqnbro to congnim. It la revr 
ommended tbn t som e 7M ale- 
craft, M warahlpa, and over aix 
dtrlaiono of troops be employed 
in the tnHIal assanlt.

o o o'
But tho report goes on sug

gesting it would be inef&cient 
to m ake up this, force foonv all 
the UN m em bers, therafors

i

brunt ihould hs borne by an . 
that tenth Africa nma Us ,Ulsnce betweemllM U.8.. Bus-

and Want Oeraaany. This, 
of course^ is a grant natural 
alliance. For some inexplic
able reason, it sms neglected 
to reoommend Oigt Ulster and 
Eire ahoudd also join this al
liance?''-^

-  e e e* ’
Tho eethnAted eoet ef the |nf- 

ttpl stagee of th is w ar weoltl 
be aroand »  half bllUen dellam . 
In the sam e period sem e M 
OM wonld be 
ed. largcIvH 
and Ameriewa hoys. B at xm-h 
a  aacriflce wonld ho JnaUfv< 
It la argned. beeanae H would 
keep the Jonglo mUlves -happy. 
It la ohvleos thia world mi lettg- 
er ftreda arar m ahera when ii 
haa peace makors.lflte the C ar
negie Fndawnient far -Interna 
tlwnal Peace. I et*a h are  peace, 
b ro ibrr. even If H kills yon.

I aa4.«o«iDd...^
iAsaerti-an .dolU rs

and srere on their- way home. 
Ed Siewert has been re- . They are cousins of the Abahires. 
from Mercy Hospital and . Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mayberry and

at present time the ia ataying with boyi 'have moved to Slaton, 
her daufhtar,' Mrs. Bob Camdtn Edmund’s sister, Mrs. Bertha 
at Slaton. ' Betta. ia hack in the Methodiat

Mowr fo Icddp booJkg wff/ioyf
bookkeeping experience I

Hospital and had leg surgery 
again. ‘Thia makes the third time 
since the broke it about three 
yean ago. We are all hoping'that 
everything goes right thia time, 
because she sure has suffered 
with i t

Mr. and Mn. Weldon Becker’s 
house burned one day last weak. 
They live over cloae. to Floydada. 
Waldob used to go to school hare 
and hia wife Maxia ia a Slaton 
girl.

Sunday vlaiton in the home of 
Mr. and Mn ' Payton Crawford 
were Mr. and Mn. James Cnw 
ford- and babies and Mias Jsnet 
Hollingsworth. Mr. and Mn. J. S. 
Hamakar visited the Cnwfoids on 
Saturday.

We would like to extend our 
congrtlnlaUona to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Mock who were m ar 
ried on Saturday niglit. May thay 
share many many yean of happl- 
naaa togethar.

SMITH IN VIET NAM
Sidney Smith,^son of Mr. and 

Mn. 0. G. Smitt of O’DooneU. is 
ill in a Naval Hospital in Viet 
Nam, whara ha arrived since 
Chriatltaa, with pneumonia.

SOLDIER COMING BMIE.
. Hamp Thompson of O’Dohnelt, 

curently in Viet HamjWith the U. 
S. Army, is dut homa ahoitly with 
hia diacharga after having served 
hia tour of duty.

Limrd aklna used for sbori 
come mostly from South America.

IVw Home Honor 
RoU For Six Weeks

MOVE TO TAMQKA

' The alamantaty honor roll for 
the New Homa schools has bten 
announoad as folioWfo 
 ̂ Fifth Grade ~  Karon Edwards, 
Stacy Gill, Randy Halford, Becky 
RaUiff, Carol Saaly,- Mildred Tim- 
inona, Mike White,-Andy FUlin- 
gim, Becky Fnnklin, Dale Mc
Cullough, • Mike Perez, Harvey 
Schoppa, Lisa Tucker and Peggy 
Sallee. . . ,

Fourth Grade <1— Sheila-JieCUn- 
tock, .David McClung, Ririiard 
Morris, Sara ‘StoVall, Marshall 
Talley, Judy Turner, . peNbie 
White, Sidney Burrow, Menette 
Maloney, (%eryl McClung, Barry 
Nettles, Peri I^ifer and Angelina 
Eavala.

Studentf making the New Home 
Junior High honor roll .for the 
third fix wedu period have been 
announced u  follows:

Sixth Grade, all ”A’a — Greta 
Girbell, Jodal Halford, Robyna 
Nettles,  ̂ Terri Niemim, Rodney 
Overman, Melody Peek. Tboae 
having an ’’A” average are Celia 
Estrada, Rodney Nettles, Pandi 
Phifer 'and Virginia Smith. " • 

Seventh Ormle. aU ”A’s’’->PatU 
Ratliff. ’’A** average—Dana Cor-

Mr.» and Mrs. C. W. Leverett 
have moved from New Home back 
to their home on NorHi Seventh 
Street. -

Tahoka'a ZIP Code is 7887S.

bell, Johneen Turner and Carol 
Taylor. ' • \

Eighth Grade,' all A’a—Kay 
Lewis, Sxndra Schoppa and Fran- 
eie Timmons. ’’A”-average. Ronny 
Farr.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mra. Horace Rogers fpd 

their mothers, Mrs. W. R. Rogers 
and Mrs. J. B. Elmore, were in 
Stamford Sunday for the funeral 
M Mrs. C. L. Rogers. Sr., 87, who 
had lived in Jones eounty since 
1800.- Her late husband was a 
brother of the late W. R. Rogers 
ol Tahbka.

' Instead of heating thejr swim
ming pools, Arizonans. install 
cooling equipment.

QUALITY-
;  * \  f  - -

Champlm Oils-Creases
Top Quality at L ^  Cost

BUTANE — PROPANE
Tanks and A ppUanees

’’Our Sarvlee WiU Plaaaa You"

lohn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998^22

CLASSIFIED IS FOR

IF YOU BUY, SELL, TRADE, HIRE OR RENT

' Thd Ideal S/stMii 
EookkMpIpg and Tax Record Book for 

(Insert Business or Profesioii)
Casy-to-fo(iow aampia Snthes show you how. nreparad eapfo 
dally for your needs, in one loose leel book, te show you at e 
glance how you stand. You can start any tima. Maala f^derci 
aad Stata Taa Laws. Mahaa Incauia Taaaa aaay Ig 
Aa low aa S U a

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

COMPACT-SPACE'SAVINQ ANSWERS TO
your record storage'problems
Nr itw-sMt,
tystMMtts tnesfir 
gf Iw ittfi Md

fir mri-titlvg 
ftSTNH t f  M b  
ItU tr H d  Is f i l
fllgi h  ids boi.

u*i

Mra. G. O. Ellis haM a good 
*Y>ld fashioned’* quilting party in 
her home last Thuiadny. Bach 
lady that could stay for hutch 
brought a diah and they all en
joyed a "pot luck" lunch together. 
Attending were Mmea. Winnie 
Heudenon. IJlUe Short and Wil
lingham from Post; Lucille Myen, 
Evelyn RIU, John Leake, Nancy 
Be Ik, Elain Crawford, Dahlene 
Duaa. Ed Daeton, Tommy WUaon. 
and Ruby Ellia, all from South 
lUDd; and Mmea. Yaatas and Car- 
anor from Slaton.

Mr. and Mra. C. D. Ellis want 
to Lubbock on Saturday' and en
joyed-aome food "84" garnet wilk 
Mr. and Mn. Strailey, Mr. and 
Mra. Bun Vamon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Kanes.

Souiids like Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
Smallwood had a big birthday 
party oat at their house on Sun 
day. Their two boys both have 
birthdays In January and they tia- 
uaHy celebrate them together 
Doilglas waa IS aa the 18th'and 
Ronnie waa 7 on the 4th. Those 
attendihg Jl^f, b ll. birthday cele
bration and diiumr were: Mr. and 
Mn. Davig Daniri. Leslie and 
Brent, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Pinkert and Janis from Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Hancock, 
Tracy, Tonya and Timothy from 
the Robertson community; Mr. 
and Mn. Jerry Don Ross, Laurie 
and Jay from Wilson, Mr... and 
Mn. Fagan Ross. Mra. Anni« 
Dsvls. Mr. and Mn. Joe Rou and 
Demctra from Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Smallwood and ^Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Smallwood, Terri 
and Julie from Southland.

See you.next week.

Complete Stock of

o r n c E  SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need

Our stock inclucies everything: n e ^ ^  for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeogrraph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files; 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, famHy 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks/price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine roTls, all kinds of office sta
tionery. - ’

In fact. The News now has in stock over 260 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies a t home.

PI18T BAPTWr OmJRCB
Wllaon, Tkxag

THE MSWS %

Sunday School 
Morning .Worship .... 
Training Union ....„ 
BvfRjgA^WoMWp..... 
M « 4 8 r .
.UlZ-gWidlW Clrelg 
Bm MWW Wc m Y

Ctrclu-.......... .....

‘ 9:45 n .m  
10:45> m. 
6:00 p.m. 

. 6:45 p.m

TKlOiw

TrOtfwW 
4 : W B I

IfM-Wg

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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i
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‘V; O. Ree^n Son in - 
Airforce Trmnitj^ -

San' Antonio—Airman David H. 
Reed, son of Ur. and Mrs. James 
O. Reed of Tahoka, has been as
signed to Vandenberg AFB, Calif., 
after completing Air Force basic 
training.
•- The airman, a 1885 graduatl of 
Croabyton High School, will be 
trained on the. job as a transpor
tation specialist with the Strate
gic' Air Commands

Oo^ettera Bowl 
W gk €kunea, Series

Petty Gin won 4 games from 
Purty Rad in the New Home Go- 
Getters bowling league last week. 
Bobby Norman led the gin crew 
with a 181 game and 507 aeries. 
The losers wero led Iqr A. L. 
Holder’s 178483.

Pin-Pickers split 3-1 with 
Squares. Sandra Brown had high 
» m e  of 187 for the Pickers^ while 
her husband. Jerry, had high ser 
lea of 488. Bobby Clem* led the 
Squares with a 198HM. 

i_  Tanglewoods took 8' gMmi»f to 
Ad-libs' 1. The winners were 
paced with Wanda Gill’s 188434. 
Roger Blakney had a fine 2M 
game and 487 series for Ad-libs.

5ent McClintock led the Back 
Pires peer the Lane Loafers 3 
lM Jet;|o  r  wrtir a I ts game* and 
480 series. For the losers. Gayland 
James had a 182 game, and Nick 
Ford had high series of 437;

Wagon Wheels shut out the 
Confederates 44. Faye Armon- 
trout led the way for the winners 
with a 182415. Freddie Keith 
turned in a fine performance for 
the Confederates with a 211 g«me 
and 540 sertas.

Foul-Ups won 3 games to 1 for 
the Armors with Dub Ewing’s 178- 
517. Jean Landers led the Armors 
with a 188432.

Wanda Gill got her name on the 
billboard at Imperial Lanes last 
week along with a trophy for be
ing the woman bowler of the 
week. Congratulations!

Machine-made 
made in 1743.

lace first was

metal 
d e sk  trays

...........Speed paper work
with these handsomely- 
styled time savers. S ian t^  
coostnetiod leu yon pick 
up papers easily, without 
fumbling. Rigiimetal sup
ports perasit stacking to 
aaj  ̂ number. Engineered 
by GJobe-Wernicke in 
gray, green, brown, ma- 
rooo. or copper tan.

Ns. SOT-I Lsllsr site .

jJolm Toler Tdk 
I Japm Progress

Japan and its remarkable pro
gress was the subject of a talk- 
at Tahoka Rotary Club Thuraday 
noon by John Toler, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. John F. Toler, who is 
/home visiting his parents after 
spending 11 years in that country.

John iy a local school graduate, 
finished at Tech, went to Japan 
while aerving with the Army, be 
gan picking up the Japanese lan
guage and when his term of iiep 
vice was over remained there to 
hecoqie a Ua<l;her of Engliah ^..a 
college, worited on a newspaper, 
and now ia working for an inter 
national advertising agency at 
O f a ^

Japan has made great prograaa, 
espedaliy since the war, and is 
now )irst in the worid in riilp 
building, having passed England; 
is second only to the U. S. In tele
vision and movies; now has .a 
utandaedL..of living on par with 
Franco, and has the highest stan
dard of any country in Asia.

Japan baa half the population 
crowded into an area half the slie 
of Texai, and much of the coun
try |s mountainoua. Only 14 "per 
cent ’ o f ' the land is andila, but 
Jsp’an manages'io feed itself and 
•aport tome foodstuffs. It has 

much water p o ^ r  but also uses 
atomic power to produce electric
ity, and minufaettiring ia increas
ing in great leaps.

L iters^  rates second highest in 
the world. The school system is 
very similar to ours, and atten
dance ia compulsory. All Japanoec 
now study English, alUmugh they 
have trouble in pronouncing many 
Engliah words.

In the past the people showed 
little emotion beoauao thoy^wero 
taught to suppress emetion, but 
today they show their emotions 
more'freely. He says they are a 
very hoapitsibla people and are 
extremely booeat and reliable.

Japan* ia* a democracy which, 
following the 1868 revolution, h«- 
gan patterning its government 
ler England. Since MacArthur and 
the war, the trend baa been more 
toward the U. S. There are two 
parties, the Liberal Democrats 
uhich are actually conservative, 
and the Socialists. The latter, as 
with Communism is making little 
headway because the Japanese 
people enjoy their freedom very 
much.. There are disaentera. if 
Ifdurvc. but they ana in the minor
ity just as those in the U. S.

As a result of the oew Constt- 
tlition set up under MacArthnr^ 
guidance, there ia no regular 
army, only a self defense force 
that can use only weapons of de
fense..

He says tjm Japanese as a na
tion are not against our Viet Nam 
policy, but 'think oor action there 
more or foea forced on ua.

The Japaneec peepld h ifn  little 
caaaUy toward ns as a, meult el 
the war! ^  faA, he ^ d .  even' 
Tojo’a daughter ia im>w  attending 
an American unhreraity. >

Religion th m  la pr^omincntly 
Buddhism, which came to the 
country 1300 years ego. Shintoism 
was the state religioB during the 
waf, but is aetaally adhered to be 
a minority. Christianity, which 
was first introdneed by Portugal 
500 years ago, la maikng graat 
progress. He said it la easier for 
a Christian miaskmary to gain ad- 
miaaion to the country than any 
other foieigner.

'Japan la a sports loving nation. 
B ass^n  ia the most popular, but 
practically all sports arc enpged 
in t a t  hunting, largely because it 
ia almost impoaaible for an indi 
dhridoal to own a gun In Japan 
because of arms restrictions.

Ralph Bclstle, In duuiN the 
proMem, introdneed the speaker,

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exprees our deepest 

I appreciatloB to all the diureh 
I groupe, *c1abc and 'individuals who 
had everything to do with our 

Wtry wonderful Christmas at Le- 
Voj^a Norsinf Home tkle year. 
May the Lord blees each and'ev-

mw YOUR MM
F9f-8 COUGAR

■ ■ V”
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Gordon ArnokTa 
Brother Js Buried

A buildjng the sixe of the eiq^ 
Itol at' .Aaatln could be aqcn on 
the moon with A large tMeeeope.

FAST. . .  AAANtUVUt/^ue. . .  RfUABtf,
IS A BUEf oescuftioH  oe m t
WOUK-HOASe flGHTeit o r  NAVAL 
AVUnON, THE rvr-B •'COUOAMr 
m t  UTESr «N A LON6 UN£ OF 
Fvrs, THE “EICH r IS A CAUUEK- 
SASP> tlGHTU o r  SU B SO N IC  
STEEDS. THE FAmHEA. AN EAMUEK 
VEHSfON o r  THE COUOAJt SAW 
SfffVICf M  fCOAfA, TROVING 
THEMSnVES M  COMIAL A FHOTO 
MCON COV8AJI, THE E9f-8T IS J  
ALSO WITH THE FLEET.

Wesley jienzer la 
AtjChanute AFB

San Antonio — Airman Wesley 
G. Manser, aon of Mr. and . Mrs. 
Karl F. Manser of Rt. X, Wilson, 
has been seiMted for training at 
Chanute AFB, llL, m  ' an Air. 
Force aircraft equipment repair
man. ' '

The airman, a 1883 graduate of 
Wilson High School, recently com
pleted basic training at Lackland 

Tex.

War On Weevfl, 
Proves Success

Lubboek*-The 1885 High PUlns 
Boll Weevil Control Program has 
been deemed highly sueeessful |ty 
Texas AAM University entomolo
gists who have monitored effee- 
threness of the p r^eet tinea it 
began in 1884.

The lateet' spraying effort re
sulted In a 88 percent reduction 
in overwintering boll weevils, ac
cording to Dr. Parry L. Adkiaaon, 
profoaaor of entomology 'at Texas 
A4M and bead of the research ef
fort behind the program.

In 1884, the diapause control 
program resulted in a 80 per
cent redn^on  in overwiaterieg 
TToeviU.

The greater cffectiveneaa of the 
latest campaign against the cotton 
post ia credited to a two-phase 
spray program developed *from 
reaeareh findings of Texas A&M 
rntomologiats.

The first phase of thp new sys
tem featured applications at five 
to -aeven 'day intervals during 
September which, in theory, pre
vented female weevils from laring 
eggs that might have later de
veloped into overwintering aduKa. 
Adkiaaon said.

In the second phase of the at- 
tadi. appUeations were scheduled 
at 10 to 14 day Intervals as in 
the 1884 effort, he said.

Adktsaoh. presented the report 
Ian. 4 at 4 Rsncheoa here* hOUM  ̂  ̂
by Ptatns Cotton Orewors, Inc. fbr' 
cotton compreea officials. The 
compress men have been instru
mental in helpii\g gather'farmer’s 
centritatioBs for the program.

The control effort is designed 
to keep the weevil from attacking 
tha rich cotton of the South Plains 
area. Under tlie program, aerial 
appUeatioaa of insecticide are 
made to kill dlapaualng or hiber
nating weevils in an eight county 
tone bordering the eastern edge 
of the South Plains.

AdUason astlmated that -with
out the last two year’s control pro
gram almost 4JW0 weevils per 
acre would have gone into hiber
nation in the control area this

Thanks to the project, an eatl- 
matad .48 sveevila per acre (or 88 
percent less) reached hibernation. 
He said further reducUona can be 
expected from winter killing.

AdkiaaoB said the boll weevil 
has become well adapted to tha 
conditions of the aiee and would 
have advanced wuetward if there 
had been no asaaslve control ef
fo rt

IMe noted entomologist died 
ttie Plant Past Control Diviaknrof 
the U. 8. Department of Agrteul- 
tnra for their efficient job of 
flM ninf mmI siaauting the spray

Adkiaaon srith the report said in- 
aeaaon control efforts of fanners 
in the eontrbl aone eontrOmted to 
the Buccees of the effort.

“Some cotton producers spent 
as much as seven dollars per acre 
with their in-eeeson spraying,** he 
said.

Rummel said that another suc
cessful diapause control program 
this coming yoar could reduce 
weevil populations to a point 
where little In-eeaMO .control will 
be required in 1887.

But the pair of entomologists 
said that it ia quite probable that 
the dlapauise program wUl have to 
ha continued even after 1887 at 
least on a small scale in some 
parts of the area. ^ —

Rumaael said farmers in the 
area will need to continue a 
strong tn-aeapon control effort this 
coming season.

A group of area cotton produc
ers arc in the process of organis
ing their own in-aeaaon prograiB. 
If their plans materialiie it should 
help reduce the coat of an effec
tive In-ecasoB control program. 
Rununcl .said.

This year’s diapause control 
program coat almost $1J million, 
according to Plains Cotton. Grow
ers’ officials. Through the grow
ers’ organiaatkm, area farmers 
will coutribute about $100,000 and 
the federal government win pay 
the raat

CARD o r  1HANK8
ha' family of Jebnny Martin 

with to tocprcaa ttiair Mnoare 
thanks for all ffie kindnesses 
shown daring our hours of-grief. 
— T̂he family of Johnny Martin.

Itp.

. Tahoka, 1
-- ---- - -■MumIv OCDOOt ..MM.----- a. at

Homing Wanhlp .__ M M  a. m
Training Unton ___ 9 M  p. as
Erwlng Wonhlp ..____TJO p. m

Weinaa
Theehate and

OfltoavB misting ___TMO p. m.
Prayer amvtoe -----M M  p. a i
Choir Praattoo ____tJO  p. ax
Jua&r m a  Inwna

a  A *a________------ 7 JO p. ax
E. A.*a------------ ui-  ..TJO- p. ax
Su^wmna Monday ......M M  p. ax
V. W. A. Teaetap — M M  p. m

FREDDY T B m »rR O O —
peiat cottoa b tg . C o^toro  
wvnl ptoeeu 7 ' fey 11 '. i  
to point at <sm end.

IM ' sqaaNs (4 
fov  t a g

Mix-Up League 
Competition Hot
- The Bowl Weevils dropped the 

Deadwoods four gamae behind Sis 
Blevins’ 188423. V. P. Haley's 173- 
458 was high for the loeera.

The Arrows won three g»»««»« 
fkom the 'Bandy Capa. For the 
winners, Charlie McCullough was 
high with a 151407-whUc David 
Airhart’a 157-428 was high for the 
Handyeapa.

The Tekell girls led the Tea
pots three games past the Man
iacs. LoroCia had 'high game of 
188 while Sue had high aeries of 
485. Vera Haratoo’s 183430 was 
high for the Maniacs.

The Tenderfoot overpowered the 
Old Folks for throe gamea. Wayne 
Price's 188445 was high for the 
w juers while Adrian Evans’ 171- 
4ro -tooh -honors-tor- the -Olo 
Folks.

Dwight CorncU’i  188448 was 
enough to lead the Morebell'a 
three games past the Powerhouse 
4. Dick Turner's 185 and Jodie 
Halford’s 486 were high for the 
loeers. /-

Sue ArmontrouVs 181-485 was 
high tor the N i^ t  Owls as they 
split 2 with the Crooked Walkers.

Elvis Arnold, $0, a resident ol 
Cleburne tor 20 years, passed 
away Jan. 13 pt 1:00 p. m .-in 
Santa Fe Hospital in Tcmp|.e 
where J te  had been the last two 
inonUis. He was .a,brother-iof Ck>r- 
dop Arnold of 'Tahoka. - '

Funeral services Were conduct
ed Saturday at 4:00 p. m .'in Qe- 
burne’s Westside Church of 
Christ. Burial was in a Cleburne 
cemetery.

Survivors include ; the wife; a 
ioster daughter of Delyoit, Mij:;̂ .; 
his mother,'Mrs. A. W. Arnold'of 
the Lutheran Sunset Home in 
Clifton; three brothers, Cisro of 
Temple, W. E. of Waco, and Gor
don, Tahoka; and one sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Gant. Whitney.

Attending the services were 
Mr. and Mra.. GordoPr -Arnold and 
•on Ray, all of Tahoka,' and an
other son, Mr. and I ta .  B., L. 
Arnold and two children-of Sla-
tOB. ’ 7'"^

Linda Crooks w u  high for her 
team -with a 185428.

Help keep Tahoka eieani

$5 A
B o o k k e e p in g  S « rv ic«

TMSaVKI 
Dta owia WITH
VOU In MMD

■

JKP J P l  «  ElUlm eojpoo

M i r — .-----------

toe. 171, tarsIlMi, To m .

W YATrS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glaaa Installation - 

METAL WORK .
We Approciete Yow Burinec-- 

1628 8. 3rd Street Phone

CO-OP CHATTER e.W.StevenA.
[MSMTH* t I •A o rT H«raop

FARMERS Cooperative
c/ ^ A A X > C A X A tu yP l. N O . /  -
G A S O L IN E 'B U T A N t  • P R O P A N E  • O IL  ! ^ * 4 5 5 5 ]

(?i,ol',/vC>>N̂ 'HG'BATTERlfS*TlRES-ACCES>OaiES
r » a s r  A t / A Y • t a h o k a , j l x a 5̂

Bf E. M. ScAArMi. Jvmm

ROTUNDA, ST A T E  CAP ITO L
•  Auatln

When you visit the rotunda directly u n ^ r  the dome of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, prosent and future.

On the stone fkwr are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confedmacy and the United Stales. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of state —  presidents of the Republic and governors-

’smoe.J846. . .  . ’ ,
• '

Then, looking some 300 feet straifhi up. .o.-k  has an ur;nterrop(ed~vtc-.v 
inside the great dome. You can.drcam ulL*t the fumre has in store for Tcyjji.

‘ as you lift your eyes. ^  ‘

Memorin make Tkxans proud of their heritage The present, to a  Is -a 
chaHcnge to coatinoe Texas’ great role in the jff:-irs of our N'atkm. Wc all 
want our children to have a secure and safa future...

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERfCAi
One way we ckn all contribute to a safe and secure America ia througn the
purchase of U. S! Savings Bonds. Bond purchdSEs help oUr Nation to be«ovT«
stronger financially and ecpnomicaliy.

^  - . \ ' N .  ■ . "
This means added strength for all. • u

Ke e p  Ff  d o m  in  Y our T u tu ro  w ith

#  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
fsriraa Msnaatioa as tka sigMt sad 

I m  T t CnM  ilMtoa, tostiA Tsias.

Tha U S. Ocrrffumm taaa nu  
f^ .am ra rfla ia^ T h a  

TraMt>^F.'^•£s.1
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C i^  Don Blair. Killed In Viet Nam,' 
Bmied Sunday WM Mdibay Honon

A number of Tahoka people trough and Clark Janugin, 'Wha 
attended funeral' rites la Canyon said in a Canyon News interview

. Sunday at SKK> p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church for Capt. Donald 
B. Blair. 27. shot down la a Viet 
Cong at Long Hai in Vie>
Nm  un January 8. . \ .

last week: **He was a fine i>op 
who gave his best. You wouldta'l 
be ablb'to find anyone who didn't 
hke hin^ if they knew him."

Jamagtn ndd 'Captain Blair
Be*. Strauss Atkinson, pastor, | probably played his greatest foot*

oBkiated at the.services and bur 
isJ foHewed in Dreamland Ceme 

> tery at Canyon with full militaiy 
rites with * C adet. Cotonel Bruce 
KBuery^ of Wiest l^x ls  §'tatc Uni- 
wursity BOTC In charge. /  

CSqptoin Blair was boj^ March 
11. 1938, at Hawley. He came to 
Tahoka when be was six, and was 
n  very popular and' highly, re- 
sipect^ young man- in Tahoka 
High SCliool, where he waa an out 
standins tidlbaclc on the football 
team and also a track star before 
his graduation In 1996.
" He was given a fouryear ath
letic seholarihip at West Texas 
State, where he lettered aa a hglf- 
back on the Buffalo football team 
three yean. Hia parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. R. Blair, moved to Canyon 
when ' Don entered coReger and 
they now live at 2706 Third.

While in eoUegei DonaM -mar-̂  
riad MIm Bonnie Evans at Hale' 
Canter on August 15. 1998, aud 
she and their two childreoL John 
Scott, 8. and Sara Sue, 4, live at 
1709 Sixth in Canyon. Mn. Blair 
baa been completing her college 
work while Don was overseas.

fle  played his'football at West 
T h n s  imder Coaches Frank Klaa-

t

B May Be Latin To Too . .
■ To Ut lFs 

rHANlMC WITH CAMMT

Thafa the way your doctor 
wants ns to interpret his 
prescriptions. We do. Well 
do for you, too.

Tahoka
*Thc Best of Everything**

bsU game against Hardln-Simmons 
tn 1M7, and he i | Temembered 
best for his kickoff runbacks.
- On graduation from West Texas 

slRT his ROTC work there. Blalt 
was commissioned s second ̂ eu> 
tenant. He served in the Army a 
hitch, was out a few months in 
1963 selling insurance in Lubbock, 
but reenlisted in the Army.

While vtsitittg - m l ^ ( ^ a  for 
two days last June en route to 
Viet Nam. Don declared he loved 
biscAsmy work and had decided 
to. make a career of the mili|ary.

In Viet Nam, Capt Blair and i 
U. S. Army> sergeant imie ̂ ŵ  
Advisory Team 89 training potan 
tial Vietnamese officers, and were 
the only Americans in the Long 
Hai area where he had charge of 
trainiug a cadre of 300 men and 
had Just received another 300 men 
St the time of his death 

He bad learned -the Vietnamese 
language fairly well and was eb' 
loylOE wotting with these people 
tn the military training. However, 
they had antiquated and almoat 
worn out 1843 World War II 
tanks and jeeps and ciamparable 
weapons, aad only about half of 
his men had any arms at all. In 
tact, he had kept requeafing from 
higher ups better equipment and 
even rations, and relatives the> 
oriae he may have taken off for a 
U. S. Army supply base to 
-to get suppiliea when be was am 
bashed. y

But, his 'mother told The Can
yon News. "He thought he ought 
to be there. He was devoM  to 
what he was„doing: That was his 
Ufa. and we a ^ p te d  JL"
' In 'addition to hla. wife aad 
children and parents, ha la sui^ 
vtved by w brother, Parker Blair 
of Dallm; and two slaters. Mrs. 
Carl GeM 9pears of Tahoka and 
Mrs. T. N. L i b e r t  of Hawlty.

Among the honorary pallbear 
e n  were Jack'Spean of Tahoka, 
Rev. Gordon Smith of Shanowater, 
Junior Fitts of _ Springlake, and 
Carlton Bell of El Paso.

Among relatives at the funeral 
were his uncM, B. L. Pafker.VaM 
wifa, Mr.' and Mn. Ptig Pafker, 
and Mr. and Mn. R ^  Parkar, 
aU of Thhoka; Mr. and' Mn. Horn 
er Parker and sen and Mr. and

Medicare Btanefits 
Told At Meetk^

Provialoiu of tha new Medicare 
program ware sxplalned to about 
110 Lynn people at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in Lyntegar 
-AMsting room by Gerald Schantz 
of the Lubbock Social Security 
offjee. County Agent Bill Griffin. 
E. L. Short, and Mr. Tucker oi 
the local Welfare office. .
■ In the principal talk by Mr 
Schantx. the group eras told prac 
ticallji everyone over .65 .will be 
come eUgible for benefits begin 
ning July 1, this year.«

Anyone now 'Reiving Social 
security benefits is klresdy cov 
ered for hospital iruurance.' In 
Addition, those eligible may qual 
tfy for additioiul benefit, or med
ical insurance, on payment of 
$3.00 per month.'

If a person is 89 and making 
too much to 'draw S.S. benefits 
or if be has never'worked under 
S.S., he is still covered but must 
make application now, or before 
July 1.

Every person 69 can qualify for 
hospital insurance benefits. , 

lite  second phase, medical ben
efits insurance U optional and 
coats $8.00 per month.

All persons in doubt or wrishing 
information should contact Mr. 
Schsntx who Is in the county 
court room esch first and third 
Tuesday morning.

The meeting Tuesday was spon
sored by the local Committee on. 
Aging, of which Mr.* Griffin and 
Mr. Short are chairmen, and they 
will be available to give help and 
advice to any elderly person on 
the Medicare program.

New Home. . .

jGil Lamb it 
Sdmol Speller

"It’s amarter not to drinlL** 
Gilbert Lamb, former Tahokan 
and owner of KMUL radio station 
in Muleshoe, told Tahoka High 
School students in a n , address 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
school suditcrium.

SHOE CADDY—Use heavy 
cotton bags or double fabric
for strength. Cut strip (may 

.piece) 32* by 22* for teck
of csM. For pockets cut two 
strips 9* by 38*. Bind top' 
edges with bright bias tape. 
Lay lower edges into four 
box pleats and bind. Attach 

, t o  back by sewing across 
bottoms wnd down pleata at 
4* apart. Bind all around 
case. Add loops to com ers' 
and acroM top for hanging.

Great Dane . ̂

(Continued from Front ^age) 
room space to take care of stu 
dent increase and the influx of 
290 fatin-American kids each

The old' elementary building 
and aymnasium dressing rooms 
were' remodeled for supplemm 
tary classrooms.

A second teacher was employed 
for the Colored students, and then 
the school 'integrated, and still 
the State was "bresthing 'on New 
Home's-neck."

On tha voting of $250,000 in

(Continuad from Front Page) > 
a t some time br another, so the 
big hunt tegan:'. ^

*.T ^ v e  never* seen so many 
people interested in helping me 
find my dog. It could'only happen 
in Tahoka, Tefas.

**Nol only your Police Chief 
helped in the search, but we alto 
had His Honor*the l ^ p r ,  Meldon 
Leslit. looking too.

“Numerous personal friends of 
mine Joined la the bunt, but Jack 
Miller also had 12 boys on bi- 
csrclcs looking too.

“la te   ̂Tuesday attamoon, our 
perseverances pdd off. We found 
Sam in a yard not over one block 
from Mabel and Jess Gurley’s 
house, nearly four and -one-half 
weeks after his disappearance 
from our house. .Small world!

“Such Intareii over a dog seems 
in ed ib le , and I would like to 
thank everyone In Tahoka * for 
their concern and help.**

“Alcohol is no^sUAulant; it is 
a depressant, an. anaesthetic. . ? . 
Alcohol is cunnlngT'' deMlt/ul, 
powerful. . . . There is not one 
thing in life that you can do .bet
ter by using alcohol. Alco
holism <4* s disease,>of thw^mind 
land soul and body, and- should 
be treated as a disease," were 
some of the statements from his 
powerful message. '"V

Lamb told the young people his 
life story—bow as a high school 
student he took his first drtok, 
was ona of the many who could 
not take, a ,drink. hia rise aa a 
musician and actor with shows, 
only to fall to the deepest depths 
a failure because of drink. Fin
ally, with the help of others with 
a s ^ I s r  drinking problem, how 
he. w ^  able -to, with their help 
nnd t ^  help of God, to refrain 
from |m  use of alcohol through 
the Alcoholics Anonymous credo 
of vowing **not to take -a drink 
today.”

He told his listeners to take an 
understanding attitude toward the 
alcoholic, for be is an m person 
who needs help and encourage
ment, for the victim is the last 
one to realise his true condition.

He also emphasised that not all 
alcoholics are on skid row, for the 
victims arc people in all walks of 
life, some- in the finest homes, 
even right here in Tahoka.

Gil, sibce accepting his disease, 
has made-a success in business, 
and is BOW becoming a ' much 
sought-aftar public speaker oi^ 
the subject Just recently, he was 
esUad to (Thieago for an address

1965 Ljim Traffic 
TdTWas I%h
-- Memories of 1965 are slipping 
quiatly away for moat peoplc,~imt 
for those, maimed In automobile 
accidents and the families of eth
ers who were kifled during the 
year, 1966 will be remembered 
always with dread and sorrow. ,

Tha Texas Highway. Patrol in 
vestigated 19 accidents on rural 
highways .Jn Lynn County during 
the month of December, according 
lo  Sergeant A.-E. Roberts, High 
way P s tro r supervisor of this 
Me* -w •

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county for the cal
endar year of 1969 ahowa a total 
of 82 craabas resulting in hro per
sons killed, 45 Injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
149.884.00.

Four of the 29 counties in the 
n i p ’s Lubbock district bad- no 
traffle fatalities during 1986. 
These were Bailey, Kent, Terry 
and Throckmorton—but 77. per 
tons were Injured and p ro p ^ y  
damage reached |9 9 jm  in auto
mobile accidents in those four 
cOuntlea during tha year.

"It la eitlmated when the final 
reports are tabulated, we will fihd 
th ^  leu  people were killed In 
Texu toaffle aoeldants during 
1965 than in 1964,** tha Sergeant 
stated. The final count is expect-

ed to be about thraa per cent 
leu  than the 1964 all tima hi|2^ ol 
1,006 traffic duttia.

The patrri fapervisor runlnded 
all motorists to thiiik shout ra- 
duelng tha deaths even more in 
1986 than In 1969. This reduction 
can be brought about by strict 
observance of traffic laws and de- / 
fenslva driving praetlcu. Remem
ber, cveTytlfne you-drive you have 
a motive!, that is, drive to  live.

there. Tuesday, ha spoke to An
drews High Sciraol, end recently 
appeared as a speaker in Houston.

The program w u  arranged by 
Tahoka High FFA girls, ^ d  Stol
ls Howie introduced the speaker. 
Followtng the eddreu, the etu- 
dent body gave Mr. Lamb a stand
ing ovation.

Prior to the talk, Mrs. Made
line Hegi announced Mary Ellen 
Wyatt u  winner of the local 
Betty Crocker "Homemaker of 
Tbmorrow" award.

Mrs. I ^ e  Hunter of ODonnell 
w u  admitted to Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday u  a medical patient.

First telegreph .cablM be^een  
-Devet and (]ulaia'used iron wise, 
conductors.

CHURCH d r  CHRIST
Ralph BeMle. MUklsIer

2306 Lockwood ‘ Phone 8 M IW ' 
Sunday Meetings

9:00' 8. m. 
10:00 a.m.

Bible (Hasses .....>
Horning' Worship 
Vonng People’s CUu 

and Man’s Clau ....
Evening Worriilp .....

Wednesd*7 Meetinp
Mld-Wedi Bervlce ....... 8:00 p. ns.

Thursday 
LadleF Bible CMu .......§2)0 *.m.

02)0 p.m. 
72)0 p. m.

Get Your 
Prescriptiods*  ̂

FiOed at HoQie
From Auy Doctor, aaywhecu. 
We can rafUl pteacriptkM  
oriSUially filled In any town.

Fret Tslepkone Sorrieo

Collier-Paricer 
Pharmacy

. f

'"ive up to J/.60 a Gallon on

rARl> o r  THANKS 
.We would like to expreu ourj 

gratitude to everyone for thei 
kindneu and considcratioa given I 
us during the sudden death of our 
loved one. Rube Gain. Each klndl

bonds for expansion in 1963, the J kindau
State finally lifted probation. The
present modern, new high sebooi bereavement Again

CHECK INTO 
the many 
faskioa 
posaihiktiet 
cf this versatili 
half-sifs skimmer 
nhich you’ll 
vear wi^ or 
uithovt its 
rstchinf belt. 
T jik red c f 
uondrous dacron- 
&-rayon woven 
c!'.eck featuring .j 
rews of slitching | 
c t collar, front 
opening and 
p^e ts. New 
colors; 12^-22^4.

$I4SS

and gymnasium w u erected, four 
nevA'elementary classrooms were 
built and library books and equip 
ment were added.

Baptist Church tits w u  bought 
for the building program, the foot' 
ball field w u  moved, and this 
lu t  ytar some more of the Smith 
estate bru  bought and the tcaeh- 
aragu moved to a site north of 
the football field.

During this tioM achool enroll- 
meat h u  frown fTOaa I S  amarage 
dally attcftdaoce to aroea than SBO 
ADA.

The Khooi is operating'"In the 
black" and furtbw equipment is 
being added each year. Mr. Miller 
thinks New Home schools are In 
peak cobditlon.

Mr. Milldr says be deservu lit
tle credit for the progreu. for the 
community h u  bron uved by a 
cooperathra and understanding 
group of patrons and school board 
members.
. Present board chairman is Did[ 
Turner, and George Sealy is the 
Bccretary.

Mr. Miller h u  been teechlng 38 
years and Mrs. Miller, who Is s 
first grade teacher at New Heme, 
h u  been In the aervicc 84 years.

They were i t ' ' Coahoma eight 
years before coming to New 
Home.

The Millers bavs an improvad 
cattle ranch of 440 ecru  29 m ilu 
cast of Durant, Okla., Just off US 
Highway 70, where they built a 
modern brick borne last summar. 
The ranch la stocked with Here- 
fprd cattle, aad they expect to 
spend a lot of time there ranch
ing, spend a littk  more time with 
their children aad grandchUdreB, 
and spend a lot of time travcliiif •

They have bought a travel trail
er and expect to see a lot of the 
United Statoa they have always 
longed to visit.

u y  thanks.—^Horner (Son) Gutn 
snd family.' ___ HP-I

Mrs. Dea Palter, all of Brown 
lield; Aliea Jewell Pariter of Pout; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Berry Flaher §f 
Lubbock.

Among others from hers at 
iervieet were: Messrs, and M m ^
C. W. Itoberis, Wayland C ra ^  
Jim Fenton, (Hlbert Steinhausar, 
Buck Cook, Lindell Wood, Glem 
Anderson. H. P. Jones, Car) 
Spears, BUI Spears; and Mas.

Bumbo, Mrs. Gladys II. 
Btokaa, Lawruiee Harvick. O. w 
Orofan. Johnny Jackson and V- 
wayne OotweO; Mr. and Mrs.. J 

^ 'Phillips and Mr. aad 
Wendell Moore of LBbhodc;
Mgd WM. W anen SaUtfi 
dBBgktar, and poasfbly others.

About $100 per year la the av 
erage paid on each motor
vahicle in the U. S. In state and 
federal taxu.

About two million of the to- 
called Jdbleu are people who 
only want to work part time t o  

supplement other income.

■ se.T .
lunday School .. .. 
Morning Worship 
Tooth Frilowshlp 
Evening Worship

.102)0 a. I 
112)0 a. I 
62)0 p. m 
72X) p. B

Family Night, IPOurih Wednaaday 
W8CS ______ _ Ftaet Mondpy
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COOK’S 
PAINTS

Finesf-QualityW AUFINISHES
Dwrifig Owr t ig

'KmTBI IAR6AIN DAYT'
Cook's COROVEL

L A T C X

W A L L  P A IN T

SAVE $1.60 0 Gal.

Reg- S6 .8 9 OAUON  
ANY COLOR

SATIN
INAMKL

>05
Atf. S2.S1

Docco U ltx
WALL
PAINT

2 9
If f . $4.47 o«i.

a

Thehrslias
ANTIQUING  

KIT

—
t e | . $ 4 J f an

S-RL n m k  
UnUTY 

PAIL
1C

74o. Dyeel 
PAVfT 
ROUER 

& TRAY S n
$169

S«f

BORDEN
DAVIS
Hardware

FREE
A ItvtM S4i. th.
MILK-9LASS
LIRCREON

PUTE

THE HEWS
.SMMSi

Furniture Appliances
• »
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